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ABSTRACT

Cocaine, ecgon'ine methylester, coca leaf extract and powdered coca

leaves were stud'ied wìth respect to their" effects on energy metabol'ism.

Growing ma'le Sprague-Dawley rats were offered a low protein/high carbo-

hydrate semi-synthetic d'iet. The diet was similar in composition to

that which sustains the Andean coca chewer. The alkaloid material under

test was offered to the animals in the'ir daìly diet.

cocaine at dosages of 1 and 2 mg free base/g low protein diet sig-

nificantly lowered the respiratory quotìent (RQ) of rats compared with

their pair-fed control mates. The decreased RQ value was taken as

representing enhanced fat utilization possìb1y resu'lting from the

abilíty of cocaine to block the uptake of catecholamines at adrenergic

nerve ending. Cocaine at 2 mg free base/g high protein diet, ecaonìne

methylester 2 mg free base/g low prote'in diet and coca-dextrìn equiva-

lent to 2 mg cocaine free base/g low protein diet were without effect.

Powdered coca leaves equivaìent to 2 mg cocaine free base/g low protein

diet sign'ificantiy increased the RQ value.

Cocaine and ecgonine methylester were studjed w'ith respect to their

effects on nitrogen balance. cocaine at a dosage of 1 mg free base/g

and ecgonine methylester at a dosage of 2 mg free base/g low protein

diet demonstrated no stat'istically signìficant difference between corre-

sponding control and treated groups of rats in the magn'itude of nitrogen

bal ance.



Preliminary hÍsto'ìogìcaì examinations were performed on livers

random'ly selected from 3 control and 3 treated rats after the powdered

coca leaf respìratory quotìent experiment had been comp'leted. Treated

rats revealed more extens'ive necrosis in liver sections than the coca

leaf residue fed control group. The significance, however, is uncer-

tain because of the lim'ited sample size.
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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTiON

I - A. Ervthrox.vlum coca

1. Hi story

Erythroxylum coca has been used by the inhabitants of the Andes for

over a millenium. The Incan race was first to use and value the leaves

of E. coca. Gardens around ma'in temples were adorned wìth coca pìants

modelled in goìd. The use of coca was primariìy reserved for religious

purposes. Coca was sacrificed at virtually all religious festivals. At

every ceremony the chief priest or "Villac" lvould throw coca leaves into

the air at the four cardinal points. Subjects would only approach the

altar when they had coca'in their mouth. During sacrifìce to the gods,

coca leaves were masticated and pìaced into the mouth of the dead. This

they believed would assure a favorable welcome beyond (1,2,3).

The use of coca was the exclusive privìlege of priests, the sover-

eign Inca, aristocrats and persons undertakìng arduous tasks. A gift
of coca was considered to be one of the greatest marks of imperia'l

favor. Court orators, or "Yaravecs" were individuals with phenomenal

memories. They related the history of the race in detai'l at roya'l

councils. "Yaravecs" were permitted the use of coca to strengthen their

capac'ity for recollection. Coca was also used for purposes of div'ina-

tion. The Incas believed that without consult'ing supernatural powers

'important act'ions woujd not prosper. Coca, through association with

by

1

re'l 'igi on , became regarded as di vi ne the Incan empi re ( 1,2,3) .
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Coca was associated with medical practice as well as relìg'ion. It
was used as an anesthetic in earjy trephining operations. Skulls were

found with as many as five holes from these operations. Treph'ination

was used for a variety of ills ranging from compìex fractures to mental

i I I ness and headache ( 4) .

Shortly after the conquest of the Incan empire by the Spanish and

the capture of Atahualpa, the Incan supreme leader, the empire fell.
The Indians were enslaved to work in silver mines for the Spanish.

Dejected and forced to do hard labor on small rations, the ind'ians took

up the practìce of chew'ing coca leaves to relieve their fatigue and

appetite. Coca was also used by them for stimuìat'ing muscular energy

and combatt'ing disease. Various attempts were made to suppress the use

of coca but the Spanish soon recognized the need these people had for

coca. Its use also created an indirect source of revenue for the

Spanish (2,5).

The interest in coca eventualìy spread to Europe. In LB59 Niemann

íso.lated an alkaloid from coca leaves which he named cocaine (3).

Koller in 1884 reported on the local anesthetic effects of cocaine for

ophthaìmic surgery (+). The interest and use of coca and cocaine spread

enormously in medicine. Coca leaf extracts were also used in beverages
fR)

such as Coca-ColY Coca and cocaine were popu'larized by figures such as

Sigmund Freud, Angelo Marìani and Asa G. Candler (2,4).

At present the use of coca leaf material ís not restricted to the

upper class soc'iety. The lower class chew whole leaves and are looked

upon by others wl'th disapprova'ì whjle upper and middle class soc'iety

drink a sociaì'ly acceptabìe coca leaf extract. As of 1970'it was esti-

mated that probably 6 million people use coca leaves in Peru and
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Bol ivia alone (6).

There is much scientific controversy about the effects of coca chew-

ing. Iilost research performed is biased, suggest'ing that through coca

the user extracts coca'ine for central stìmulant action. Some research-

ers would like to see it eradicated from its hab'itat in the Andes. The

extraction of cocaine may not be the objective of coca chewers because

they have a preference for the sweeter leaves which are rich in the more

aromatic alkaloids. Users reject bitter leaves which have the highest

percentage of cocaine (1). 0ther researchers believe that coca chewing

is needed for optìma1 high-altitude l'iv'ing, help'ing the Andean peopìe

endure thejr difficult climatìc and working conditions. There'is a

pos'itive correlat'ion between high-altitude living and Íncreased coca

consumptÍon. Addiction in coca users has not be proved (7,8).

It has been suggested that the use of coca has been linked to poor

nutrition. The rate of abst'inence from coca cheu¡ing was greater when

peop'le received proper food ah¿ ha¿ adequate sanitary conditions and

shelter (6). Coca chewing may also be assoc'iated with liver damage.

Whether coca leaves are direct'ly responsible for this or v¡hether malnu-

trition, alcohol abuse or parasitic diseases are primarily responsible 'is

not known (7). The natives believe that coca relieves hunger, reduces

fat'igue and promotes warmth. Coca chewing may therefore be a response

to the difficult condìtions encountered at high altitudes, which may

heìp correct some metabol'ic defect assocìated with poor nutrition (9).

2. Pharmacognosy

Coca refers to the species of the genus Erythroxylur,n of the family

Erythroxylaceae. Erythroxylum is a pantropical genus which includes as
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many as 250 species. All spec'ies of the genus are shrubs or small to

medium s'ized trees and usualìy grow'in the understory of primary and

secondary forests or in open thickets. t^iild spec'ies occur most'ly below

1000 meters elevation while cultivated species may be grown at altitudes

of 2000 meters (10).

Erythroxyjum coca is native to the Andean montaña, a region of

the eastern Andes between 500 and 1500 meters elevation. It is also

extensiveìy cu]tivated in eastern Peru and Bolivia at altitudes of 500

to 2000 meters. Cultivation of E. coca in the montaña reg'ion dates back

several millenn'ia. ir t, in this region that the origin of E. coca may

be found ( 1,10) .

Erythroxylum is the only naturaì source of the alkaloid cocaine.

The two main cult'ivated species, E. coca and E. novogranatense, are

grown to about 1 meterin height. They contain sufficiently large amounts

of cocaine to warrant extraction for pharmaceutical use. The most

important commercial species of coca is E. coca. It is more common'ly

known as Huanáco or Bol'ivian coca. The world's cocaine supply ís

extracted from E. coca (10).

The leaves of E. coca are large and thick, broad'ly elìiptic in

shape, somewhat pointed at the apex and dark green in color. 0n the

underside of the leaf curv'ing toward the midrib are found tv¡o longa-

tudinal lines. These are often said to be characteristic of the species.

Figure 1 shows the top and bottom views of an air-dried E. coca leaf

with seeds and twig. The fresh flowers are a creamy white color about

1 cm long. The fruit of t. coca is a small white drupe with a thin,

fleshy endocarp. The seed'is enclosed in a hard bony endocarp (1,5,10).

Under favorable condit'ions for growth E. coca yìelds leaf crops



Figure 1. Top and bottom vjews of
( 1.4 X magni fi cati on ) .

w

air-dried Erythroxy'lum coca leaf with twig and seeds
Top view of leaf on right, bottom view on left.
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4 to 5 times annual'ìy and cont'inues to produce for 30 to 40 years (3) .

The amount of alkalo'id present in leaves'increases rapìd'ly with age

reaching a max'imum at 10 years. After 20 years of age the amount of

alkaloid dimin'ishes (2), The alkalo'idal content of coca leaves varies

from 0.5 to 1.5 per cent. Coca'ine may range from 30 to 75 per cent of

the total (11-13). Numerous polyphenojs, waxes, etheric o'ils and

saponins are a'lso present (14). Coca leaves also contaìn h'igh leveìs

of certain nutrients such as v'itamins and minerals (15).

A dist'inct form of E. coca'is cultivated on a small sca'ìe by

several Indian tribes in the Amazon basin, parts of Colombia, Brazil and

Peru. This form differs from the Andean coca shrub in having th'icker

ap'ically rounded leaves with a much lower cocajne content and a higher

content of the more aromatic alkaloids. These are the preferred leaves

of the coca chewer (10).

I - B. Coca Alkaloids

1. Chemi stry

The alkalo'ids of Erythroxylum coca be'long to six groups:

(a) Cocaines: cocaine, cinnamoy'ìcocaine, c-truxill'ine, ß-truxilline.
(b) Tropeines or rf-tropeines: benzoy'ltrop'ine, tropacocaine. (c)

Acylecgonines: benzoylecgonine. (d) A'lky'lecgonines: methylecgonine,

methylecgonidine. (e) Dihydroxyltropane. (f) Hygrines: hygrine,

ß-hygrine, cuscohygrine, hygrol ine ( 11) .

0f the s'ix groups the cocajnes are thought to be the most important

alkaloìds present in leaves. Structural'ly they are closely related.

0n ac'id hydrolysis they yield ecgonine and methyl alcohol as common



products and a third product

alkaloid. Tropacocaine also

wh'ich is an acid

found in E. coca

and is different for each

yieids pseudotropine and

benzoic acid on hydrolys'is. Tropacocaine is close'ly related to

atropine ( to) .

Cocaine may be obtained either by extractions from the leaves of

Erythroxylum coca or by synthesis from ecgonine or its derivatives.

Chemicalìy'it is methy'lbenzoy'lecgon'ine. The alkaloid occurs as levorota-

tory co'lorless crystais. (-)Cocaine has a molecular we'ight of 303.4

and a melting poínt of 980C. Coca'ine is slightly soluble in water

(1:600 at room temperature or I:270 at 80oC). it Ís more soluble in

alcohol (1:7) and quite soluble in ether (1:3.5) and chloroform (1:1).

The crystals are fairly soluble in olive oil (i:12). Cocaine is basic

with a pKa of 8.4 at 15oC. It readiìy forms crystalline salts such as

the hydrochloride. Cocaine hydrochloride is very soìuble in water

(1:0.4), alcohol (t:S.Z) and chloroform (t:iZ.S). It is insoluble in

ether and oils (17). In aqueous solutions cocaine is most stable at

pH 2. in solutions above pH 7 cocaìne becomes unstable, hydroìyzing

to form as the final product, ecgonine (18).

Hydrolys'is of the methyl ester functional group of cocaine produces

benzoyìecgonìne. Benzoylecgonine has a moiecular weight of 289.3, a

melting point of i95oc and a pKa of LI.75. It is soluble in alcohol

and hot water ( iZ¡ .

Hydroìysis of the benzoyì ester functiona'ï group produces ecgonine

methyìester. Ecgonìne methylester has a molecular weight of 198.3, pKâ

of 9.16 and exists as an oil at room temperature. The solubility

characteristìcs of ecgonìne methyìester are similar to those of

cocaine ( 19).
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Hydroìysis of both ester functional groups of cocaine produces

ecgonìne. Ecgonine is an amino alcohol base related to trop'ine. It has

a molecular weìght of 185.2, meltìng poìnt of 2050C and a pKa of 11.i1.

Ecgonine is soluble in water (i:5), methanol (t:ZO) and alcohol (t:02).

It is a'lso sparingly soluble in ether and chloroform (17). Figure 2

represents structures of a few alkaloids found in leaves of E. coca.

2. Pharmaco'logy

Though coca h/as first introduced into Europe after the Spanish con-

quest of the Incan empire in the 16th century, its constituents and

pharmacologic action did not receive much attention until the mid 19th

century. S'igmund Freud assisted by Cari Koller was first to study the

systemic effects of cocaine. This led to Koller's discovery of the

local anesthetic property of the drug (20). The d'iscovery led to wide-

spread use of cocaine in surgicai procedures.

Cocaine 'is associated with a variety of pharmaco'logic actions.

Moderate doses of cocaine admin'istered to man and animals results in

increased systolic and diastolic pressures. Heart rate, metabolic rate

and respiration are also increased. A genera'lized vasoconstrictìon

occurs with increases in body temperature and activity (21 ,22).

The stimulating effects of cocaine on the central nervous system

begin in the cortical cells of the brain, producing symptoms of euphoria

and excitation. The st'imulation is of short duration and followed by a

depressive phase. It js not clear whether true physiological dependence

occurs but a psycho'logica'l dependence is known to occur (23).

Cocaine possesses a local anesthetic action by block'ing nerve

conduction when brought into direct contact with nerve tissue. It also
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produces local vasoconstriction, apparentiy due to its ability to block

the re-uptake of norepìnephrìne (24). Cocaine also causes an increased

release of (25,26), and supersens'itìvity to norepìnephrine by deìaying

'its inact'ivation (27 ,28). Usual]y cocaine causes a reduction in intra-

ocular pressure through its vasoconstrictive property (2t¡.

Cocaine potentiates the effects of norepinephrine on fat and liver

tissue resulting in increased pìasma levels of free fatty acids and glu-

cose jn animals (29). The resulting hypergiycemia is the outcome of a

reduct'ion in glucose utilizat'ion by ce'lls after cocaine admÍn'istration.

Liver lipids in rats fed low proteìn diets decreased significantly in

the presence of cocaine poss'ibly by a greater utilization of fatty acids

by these tissues (30). Cocaine also possesses an anorexic effect on

an'imals (3t,32) w'ith the possibìlity of decreased body weíght at very

high doses (33,34).

Cocaine appears to have an inhibitory effect on protein synthesis

(35) as well as a toxic effect on cellular respìration. The alkaloid

blocks the entry of two-carbon fragments into the trìcarboxyìic acid

cyc'le thus inh'ibiting cellular respiration in yeast cultures (36,37) .

In v'ivo results indicate, however, that nats subjected to chronic

cocaine treatment exhib'ited no effect upon citrate synthesis (38). In

the liver cocaine is biotransformed to a reactive metabolite which pro-

duces hepatic dysfunction and necrosis in mice (39,40).

An inhibitory effect is associated w'ith cocaine on the stimulating

action of norepinephrìne on skeletal muscles (41), an effect which js

directly opposìte to that normaìly thought to occur.

Cocaìne also affects the cholinerg'ic system as well as the adren-

ergic. it augments the effects of small doses of acetylcholjne on heart
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rate, blood pressure and the n'ictating membrane in intact anesthetized ani-

mals (42). Cocaine may also possess some antichojinesterase activity (43).

No pharmacologic effect was observed in rats after high doses of

ecgonìne methylester and ecgonine (200 mg/kg i.v. or 10 mg/kg j...u) or

benzoy'lecgonine after ìntravenous doses of 250 mg/kg. Cocaine and norco-

caine, the j ipoph'i'lic compounds, were active after both intravenous and

intracisternal injections. Benzoylecgonine and benzoylnorecgon'ine pro-

duced simìlar stimulant effects only after intrac'isternal administration

(44-46).

The use of coca leaves'is also assoc'iated with a variety of biologì-

caj effects. Coca users were found to have reduced total serum protein,

albumin and cholesterol. Hemogìobin and hematocrit levels Lvere also re-

duced. The prevalence of hepatomegaly is almost twice that of non-users

as well as an increase in the gamma g'lobulin protein fraction. The ele-

vat'ion 'is thought to be consistent with liver patho'logy (47). Control

subjects (or non-users) were reported to be generally in better health

than users (aB). Coca chewing also results in lov¡er perìpheral tempera-

tures w'ith higher core temperatures. The temperature difference may be

due to an intense vasoconstriction of the periphery and a reduced heat

loss from the core (9). The promotion of body heat retention is a use-

ful biologic consequence of coca in the cold mountainous regìons.

lr{ost of the research work reported on the biologicaì effects of

coca has been poorly controlled. Many reports are based on the belief

that coca'ine'is the onìy act'ive alkaloid present in coca leaves. Some

fourteen alkalo'ids have been isolated from the leaves aìong wìth many

u i... = intracisternal
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vitam'ins and minerals (1,i5). The different varieties of coca leaves

conta'in a number of hygrines, tropeìnes and ecgonines. Andrews and

Solomon (20) reported that cuscohygrine is also an important alkalo'id

present in coca leaves. Cuscohygrìne in Peruvian leaves was found to

be the second most abundant alkaloid (20). Thus, the biochemical and

pharmacologica'l actions of coca leaves may not be entireìy attrjbuted

to cocaine but to some extent to the other alkaloids present.

3. Disposition

It has'long been thought that cocaine when administered ora'l'ìy'is

rendered ineffective due to hydro'lys'is in the gastrointestinal tract.

Local vasoconstriction may limit the rate of absorption but cocaine has

been found to be well absorbed upon oral administration (49).

Distribution of cocaine'in humans'is yet unknown. Distribution

in rats following intravenous administratìon shows that the highest con-

centration was in the spleen followed by kidney, ìung, bra'in and testis.

Ljver and fat tissues had lower concentrations followed by musc'le,

heart and finally p'lasma. Experìments performed on rats, dogs and

monkeys demonstrate that plasma attaìns the lowest concentration of

cocaine while a greater affinity exists for tissue compartments.

Cocaine being basic with a pKa of 8.4 at 150C is not protein bound to a

great extent, this together with a brief half-l'ife in plasma as compared

to tissues may explain ìts affinity for the tissue compartment (i9).

Metabolism of cocaíne ìs very extensive and complex. The liver

primarìly metabol'izes cocaine to benzoylecgonine, ecgonìne methylester

and norcocaine by ester hydrolysis and N-demethylation, respectively.

The former pathway predominates over the latter (2:I). Benzoylnor-
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ecgonine is aiso present 'in signìficant amounts. The formation of these

metabolites is hindered by hepatjc microsomal oxidase inhibitors (50-53).

Inhibitors of this nature affect the demethylation reaction to a greater

extent than ester hydroìys'is (50). cocaine and norcocaine may be oxi-

d'ized in the pyrrolidine rìng or at the n'itrogen to yìeld a reactive

intermediate metabolite. The jntermediate is an electrophilic amídonium

ion which produces hepatic dysfunction and periportal necros'is (39,54).

Cocaine is metabolized in serum to benzoyìecgonine, ecgonine

methy'lester and ecgon jne (55) . In plasma cocaíne is primarì1y metabo'l-

ized to ecgonine methy'lester by cholinesterase (56). The hydrolysis by

plasma enzymes may be prevented by pre-treatment with eserine or fluor-

ide. cocaine may also be hydrolyzed by a non-enzymatìc system. The

final product of cocaine metaboiism, ecgonine, was found not to be

metabolized further in rats (45). There is suggestive evidence for the

metabolic formation of norecgonine (51), phenolÍc and hydroxylated metab-

ol'ites of cocaine (57). Figure 3 shows some of the metabol'ites of

cocaine and sites of biotransformation.

Urinary metabolites of cocaine ìn rats include benzoyìecaonine,

benzoy'lnorecgonìne, ecgon'ine methylester and ecgonine in addition to

unmetabol ized coca'ine. Unchanged cocaíne is detected on'ly in mìnute

quantities in urine while ecgonine methy'lester forms the majority of the

excreted products (19). The amount of cocaine excreted is pH dependent.

Highest concentrations are found when the urine is acidic (58,59).

Since coca'ine can be absorbed oraì'ly, it is conceìvable that a cer-

tain amount will be present in blood of coca chewers. trleasurable

cocaine levels'in pìasma of coca chewers have been found five minutes

after chewing 5 to 10 g of powdered coca leaves. Peak plasma concentra-
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tions ranged from 10 to 150 nglmì between 0.38 to 1.95 hours. chewing

of whole leaves v¡ith an alkal'ine substance Illipta, lead to greater

blood levels of cocaine than with powered leaf ash mìxture (60). Thus,

it would appear that cocaine together with its metabolites could account

for some of the physioìogical and psychoìogicai responses occurring in

coca chewers.



CHAPTER II RESEARCH OBJICTiVTS

II - A. General

The Incan Indians, after being conquered by the Span'ish, were

enforced to do hard labor in s'ilver mines. The Indians worked long hours

on meagre rations at altitudes of 17,000 feet. To rel'ieve their hunger,

thirst and fatigue they took up the once ritual'istic pract'ice of chewing

coca leaves thus augmenting their endurance and performance (2,7). Some

present day indians who are coca chewers practice their habit daiìy.

Others may only chew during festive occasions or during the'ir leisure

hours wh'ile consuming a'lcohol (7).

There are two d'istinct methods of coca chewing practiced. In the

Peruvian Andes the coca chewers, or coqueros, carry their leaves in a

bag ca'l 'l ed chuspu a'long with some al kal i ne materi al . The chewer

removes the midrib of the dried leaf and places a wad of leaves between

the inner side of the cheek and gum. A small portion of an alkaline

material, called Illjpta, is withdrawn by means of a moistened rod and

inserted into the bolus already in the mouth. The quid is not actualìy

chewed but only rolled around with the tongue and wetted to extract the

green juice. The ju'ice is swallov¡ed and some leaf material may occa-

sionally be Ìngested (I,47). The second method of coca use is restricted

to the western Amazon regìon in Brazil, Peru, tcuador and Colombja. It
cons'ists of taking coca leaves ìn powdered form. The leaves when com-

pletely dry are pounded to a fine powder. Dried leaves of Cecropia

16
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scai dophyl I a l'larti us (or other speci es of Cecropi a or Pourouma ) are

burned to ashes and serve as the alkaline material. It'is added to the

coca powder until the correct proportions are reached for chewìng (60).

The source of alkaline material varies from one reg'ion to another.

The alkali is thought to facilitate the destruction of leaf cells and

I'iberate cocaine from its bound form while increasing the pleasure and

taste of chewing coca leaves (47).

The mean daìly consumption of a chewer is approximately 50 g of

dried coca leaves. There are very few who consume as much as 200 g or

more of dry leaves per day. To an average amount of leaves approxì-

mately 2 to 4 g of an alkaline substance (e.9. Illipta) is added. The

amount of coca'ine present in 50 g of dried leaves is approximate'ly

250 ms (6).

The diet of coca chewers is high in carbohydrate and low in both

protein and fat. It consists main'ly of guinoa (which has the appearance

of oatmeal when cooked), parched corn, bits of dried meat and potatoes.

The diet lacks milk, fruits and meat (2,6).

II - B. Whole Body Metabolism

Because coca leaves contain various vitamìns and minerals whìch

the Andean Ind'ians lack in the'ir reguìar diet, coca chewing may have

some nutritional benefit. Ingestion of 100 g of leaves would satisfy

the di etary requì rements for man of cal c'ium, i ron , phosphorus , v'itami ns

A, BZ and E. A fulì complement of the nutrients are met'if the chewer

swallows his quid (15). Moreover, the alkaloÌds present may have some

benefic'ial aspects wìth respect to body metabolism.
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Very]ittle is known about the metabolic effects in man of the

alkalojds in coca pìants and still less is known about their effect'in

combination. Coca chewers are known to have a diet which is hígh in

carbohydrate and low in both protein and fat. In sìngle unconfirmed

experiments Roscoe (61) demonstrated that cocaine and ecgonine methyl-

ester have a great effect on altering the metabolism of rats fed such

a diet; the ut'il'ization of carbohydrates decreased while fat utilization

i ncreased.

Roscoe's experimental des'ign, however, was associated with several

drawbacks. Rats were housed at 250C while respiratory quotient (RQ)

measurements were madè on them at 30oC. The brief period that the ani-

mals are subjected to the increased temperature may make the respiratory

quotient value obtained uncertain. The increased temperature may put

stress on the animals. This alone would change the RQ value. The

'increased temperature would also increase the amount of moisture present

in the sp'irometer. This would cause a false reading in the amount of

expired gas collected thus also causing a faìse RQ value.

Roscoe equi'liberated the metabolic chamber for a period of 10

minutes before collecting the rat's expìred gas. A 10 minute period'is

an inappropriate equ'iliberation time for the size of the metabolic

chamber used. After 10 m'inutes the gas in the metabolic chamber has not

equi'liberated with the 'incoming medical air. The equat'ion used by

Roscoe is also 'inapproprìate. There is no compensation for the presence

of moisture in the sp'irometer chamber. Also there js no compensation

for the spirometer dead space volume which would dilute the rat's

expired gas. All these factors would cause false 02 and C02 values,

thus causing false RQ values to be calculated.
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Researchers have found no pharmaco'logic effect associated with

ecgon'ine methylester after h'igh doses adm'inistered intravenously or

intracisternally in rats (44,45). Roscoe, however, found that thjs

alkaloid has a sìgnificant effect on altering body metabolism. The draw-

backs of his experimental des'ign may explain the increased fat metabol-

ism he found wìth ecgonine methyiester.

A comprehensive study w'i1'ì be carried out in rats on the effects

of cocaine, ecgonine methylester, an alcoholic extract of coca leaves

and powdered coca leaves on body metabolism. Overall metabolic effects

will be assessed in terms of respiratory quot'ient. The respiratory quo-

t'ient Ís a convenient and reliable measure of the relative ut'ilization

of fats and carbohydrates. Respiratory quotient values become elevated

with increased utilization of carbohydrates and decrease with increased

utilization of fats.

Growing rats (tZS- i80 g) will be maintained on special'ly prepared

semì-synthetic diets. Since coca chewers pract'ice their habit at all

times of the day or n'ight, the administration of the material under test

will be in the rat's daily diet. The test alkaloids will be incorpor-

ated into the diet according to their free base weight. The extract and

powdered coca leaves will be incorporated'into the diet such that 2 mg

cocaine free base will be present in 1 g of diet. The diet w'ill be

ana'lyzed by gas-'liquid chromatography for either coca'ine or ecgonine

methy'ìester content. Respiratory quotients of rats will be determined

on two types of djets: the first will be a low protein/h'igh carbohydrate

diet, and the second will be a high prote'in/l_ow. carbohydrate diet. All

other nutrients will be present in adequate amounts. The control rats

w'ill be pair-fed according to the food intake of its treated mate. This
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viill make allovlances for possible changes in food intake brought about

by the test material. Measurements of body weight and food intake will

also be investigated for the possible effects that the test material may

i nduce.

Ii - C. Protein Metabolism

l4ortimer, in 1901, reported that coca appeared to create not only

mental energy but muscuìar power as well through a change in tissue

cel I s (5) . S'ince Mortimer's pub'l'ication many papers reported that the

utiljzatìon of coca leaves by Indian laborers and travellers reduces

muscular exhaustion (1). Coca users are known to have a siightly Ín-

creased endurance time perhaps by havìng the user feel a reduced sense

of fatigue (9). Coca'ine use has been reported to cause an jncrease 'in

muscular strength. The jncrease in strength may be a subjective conse-

quence of cocaine's euphoria (62). The increased endurance time and

muscular strength produced by coca and/or cocaine, whether psycho'logical

or physÌolog'ical, may be associated with some positive effect on protein

synthes'is.

The diet of coca users contains low levels of protein. Low protein

diets reduce the rate of muscle protein synthesis (63). Cocaine

appears to cause a reduction in the rate of prote'in synthesìs (35).

Cocaine by enhancing the effects of norepinephrÌne may cause a decrease

ìn'insulin release. In the absence of insul'in, proteins and amino acids

are converted to glucose at high rates (21). The combined factors of

cocaine and 1ow prote'in diet may have a detrimental effect on total pro-

tein synthesis which should be reflected in a change in nitrogen ba'l-
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ance. Cocaine and ecgonine methyìester have both been shown to cause

reductions in the resp'iratory quotient values of rats fed a low protein/

h'igh carbohydrate diet (61). It is not known whether the reductions in

respiratory quotient are real or apparent, and if real, whether they

represent changes in carbohydrate, fat and/or prote'in metabolism.

A study wì'11 be performed in rats on the effects of cocaine and

ecgon'ine methyìester on overal1 protein metabol ism. Overal'l prote'in

metabol 'ism wi j I be assessed j n terms of ni trogen bal ance. Grow'ing rats

(145- 190 g) wìll be maintained on specialiy prepared low protein/high

carbohydrate semi-synthetic diets. The compositìon of the diet and

incorporat'ion of the test alkaloid will be identical to that used ìn the

respiratory quotient experiments. Nitrogen balance v¡ill be taken as the

difference between nitrogen intake (daily food - N intake) and nitrogen

output (t\ in Z4-hour urine collection).

II - D. Cellular Toxicity

Liver enlargement has been linked with coca chewing. The prevai-

ence of hepatomegaly among users was shown to be almost twice as h'igh

as non-users. Studies also indicate that users have a rise in gamma

gìobul in serum protein fraction. The rise may indicate an under'ly'ing

hepatic patho'logical condition (47). Coca users, however, have a

h'igher alcohol consumption than non-users (7). The increased alcohol

consumption along with poverty, unabalanced diet and parasitic diseases

may all be associated with liver toxicity. Although cocaine causes

massive liver damage in mÍce (39,40) a controlìed study on the effects

of coca on cellular toxicity'in rats has not been undertaken.



A pre'ìimìnary study on the effects of coca leaf on

toxicity will be carried out. Histologica'l examination

taken from a few randomly seiected control and treated

powdered coca leaf respiratory quotient experiment will
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CHAPTER III EXPERIMENTAL

III - A. tr.vthroxylum coca and Ecgoni ne Al kal o'ids

1 . I'lateri al s and Equì pment

trythroxylum coca was used in both the coca leaf and coca-dextrin

experiments. Leaves were obtained from the Empresa Nacional De La Coca,

Limao Peru. A Thomas Wiley cutter mill model EDs d'istributed by Arthur

H. Thomas, Phijadelphia was used to powder the leaves. The powdered

leaves, sieved through a #30 mesh sieve, were incorporated into the

diet directly.

An extract of the pourdered coca leaves was made by maceration with

95% ethanol A.C.S. (Fjsher). Coca-dextrin was prepared by evaporat'ion

of the alcohol and adsorption of the residue onto dextrin (ICN white,

technical grade) in a Buch'i Rotavopor-RE (Brinkmann Instruments). Coca-

dextrin and the coca leaf residue (the leaf fiber material left from

the maceration of the coca leaves) were dried at reduced pressure in a

vacuum dessicator over sulfuric acid sp. gr. i.84 (Fisher). The final

dried product was triturated and sieved through a #30 mesh s'ieve before

ìncorporating into the djet.

Cocaine HCI was purchased from B.D.H. Chem'icals of Toronto,

Canada. Ecgonine methylester HCI was synthesized by the method of

Findlay (64)4.

u D.. T. G. Vitti performed the ecgonine methylester synthesis.

23
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2. Methods

A quantìty of coca leaves were carefu'lly garbìed, then ground in a

cutter mill equipped with a 0.5 mm sieve. Cocaine content of the coca

leaf por,lder was determined using a solvent extraction, gas-l ìquid

chromatographìc procedure (65). The coca leaf powder was uniformly

incorporated'into the diet by sieving both together through a'large

mesh screen.

Coca-dextrin was prepared by solvent extraction of coca 'leaf powder

and collect'ing the residue on evaporatíon of the solvent onto dextrin.

Fifty (50) grams of the powdered leaves were p'laced in a 500 ml beaker.

Three hundred (300) mìlliliters of boi'ling ethano'l (95%) was added to

the powder, and the m'ixture stirred. The mixture was covered and placed

in a styrofoam container for 4 hours. Once every hour the m'ixture was

stirred for 1 minute. At the end of the 4 hours the coca leaf-ethanol

mixture was poured into a ìarge glass column fitted with a sintered-

glass filter at the bottom. The ethanol extract filtrate was collecteci

into a 1000 ml erlenmeyer flask. When the level of the'liquid in the

column was 1 cm from the top of the powdered leaf material an additional

port'ion of 100 ml ethanol (95%, room temperature) was added as a wash.

The wash r//as repeated two more times. The washes were collected in the

erlenmeyer flask with the ma'in filtrate and called batch #1. The

powdered leaf materiaj was left overnight in contact with 150 ml

ethanol (95%, room temperature). The mixture was st'Írred once durìng

this perìod. The ethanol extract was drained out of the column into a

separate 1000 ml erlenmeyer flask and the res'idue washed twice wl'th

200 ml ethanol (95%, room temperature). These collections were called

batch #2. Batch #1 was evaporated at reduced pressure in a rotary
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evaporator using a temperature controlled water bath. When most of the

ethanol from batch #1 had been evaporated batch #2 was added to the

rotary evaporator. After most of the ethanol had been evaporated, 25 g

dextrin was added to the thickening 'l'iquid residue. 0n continued

evaporation the coca leaf extract was collected adsorbed onto dextrin.

Coca-dextrin was dried overnight at reduced pressure in a vacuum dessi-

cator over sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84). The coca leaf fiber residue

was similarly dried. A mortar and pestle was used to triturate the

dried coca-dextrin, whjch was passed through a #30 mesh sieve before

bejng 'incorporated into the diet. Coca-dextrin and leaf fiber residue

were both ana'lyzed for cocaine using a solvent extraction gas-l'iquíd

chromatographìc procedure (65).

Cocaine HCI and ecgonine methylester HCI were incorporated

d'irectly into the diet at a rate of 1 or 2 mg free base per gram of

diet. Coca-dextrin and coca leaf powder were similarly incorporated

into the diet at a rate equivalent to 2 mg cocaine free base per gram

of diet.

IIi - B. Rat D'iets

1. Materials and Equipment

The regular rat d'iet was Wayne Laboratory Animal Díet Lab Blox F-6.

The diet had a labelìed composition of: crude protein 24.0% (m'in) ,

crude fat 6.0% (min) and crude fiber 4.5% (max). The pelleted d'iet was

powdered before use us'ing a hand grinder. Components of the semi-

synthet'ic d'iet'included vitam'in-free casein, Jones-Foster salt mixture,

Alphacei, d-(+)-sucrose C.P., Vitamin Diet Fort'ification l4ixture and
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dextrin (wh'ite, technical grade) which were purchased from ICN Pharma-

ceutjcals Inc., Cleveland, 0hì0. Commercial corn o'il (Mazoìa) was used

as the dietary source of fat.

A Pascall ball mill was used for part'icle size reduction of the

sucrose. 0n'ly the powder fraction passing through a #44 sieve was used.

A Hobart mixer model C-100 was used for mixing the semì-synthet'ic diet.

2. l'lethods

The composition of the low protein/89!_ carbohydrate and high pro-

tein/low carbohydrate semi-synthetic diets are presented in Table 1.

The diets were manufactured 'in the fol lowing manner: Case'in, mineral s

and cellulose were combined and mixed in the Hobart mixer for 5 minutes.

Sucrose and the vitamin mixture were triturated ìn portions and then

added to the casein/minerals/cellulose mixture, and the combinat'ion

mixed for 3 minutes. Corn oil was added and blended into the powder

for 10 minutes. Finally, dextrin was added in 500 g batches to the

above with 5 minutes mixing per batch. The diet was prepared ìn 2500 g

amounts.

Rats were phased into the semi-synthetic diet from the powdered

rat chew diet by being offered mixtures of semi-synthetic diet/powdered

pe1ìets on consecutive days. The phasing in diets were mixtures com-

posed of 25/75, 50/50 and 75/25 percent semi-synthetic diet/powdered

pei'lets. The dìfferent mixtures were prepared using the Hobart mixer.

Diet mixtures contar'ning the test compound were prepared in a

mortar and pestle'in 200 g quantities. Cocaine HCI or ecgonine meth¡rì-

ester HCI was ìncorporated to a final concentration of 7 or 2 mg of

free base per gram diet. Both the coca-dextrin and the coca leaf diets



Table 1. Compositíon of the low prote'in/high carbohydrate and high protein/low carbohydrate semj-

synthetic diets.

Casei n

Dextri n

Sucrose

Corn 0il

Vi tami ns

Mi neral s

Cel I ul ose

Low Protei n/Ug! Carbohydrate

Grams

B6

624

159

31

20

50

30

Kcal

Total

390

2500

590

270

70

% Total Kcal

10

65

16

7

2

1000

High protein/Low Carbohydrate

Grams

3820

212

52t

136

31

20

50

30

Kcal

100

950

2080

500

270

70

% Iotal Kcal

25

53

13

7

2

1000 3870 100

N)
!
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contained the equiva'ìent of 2 mg cocaine free base per gram of d'iet.

The control group of rats in the coca leaf powder/1ow proteìn diet

experiment received in their diet coca leaf fiber residue while the

treated group received powdered coca leaf. The amount of cellulose norm-

ally present in the semi-synthetic diet was adjusted with respect to the

amount of bulk present in the leaf fiber residue and povrdered coca leaf.

Both control and treated diets had equa'l amounts of dietary components,

w'ith the except'ion of the alcohol soluble compounds now present as whole

powdered coca leaf. Prior to use aJl prepared diets were stored at 4oC.

III - C. Respìratory Quotient

1. Materials and Equipment

Compressed medical air (breathing grade) and compressed nitrogen

(zero-gas) were used as purchased lvithout further treatment. Oxygen and

carbon dioxide anaìys'is were performed in a Micro-Scholander Gas

Analyzer manufactured by Phipps and Bird Co., Richmond, Virg'inia.

Reagents used for the analysis of oxygen and carbon dioxide were pur-

chased from F'isher Sci enti f i c Co.

A d'iagrammatic representation of the apparatus empìoyed for the

respiratory quotient (RQ) experìments is presented in Figure 4. The RQ

apparatus is a much Ìmproved modification of that orìgina'lly described

by Roscoe (61). The metabolic chamber is a modified glass dessicator.

The floor of the chamber was constructed from a 3 mm th'ick round gìass

plate which was positioned over a 3500 g'lead weight and sealed to the

dess'icator walls with sil'icon rubber sealant (Dow Corning). The l'id

w'ith'inlet and outlet aìr ports was sealed shut onto the chamber with



Figure 4. Diagramatic representation of the apparatus employed for the resp'iratory quot'ient experiment.
Key: | = spilometer, B = stop-cock for spirometer flush, C = 3-way stop-cock,

D = medical air_valve for sp'irometer flush, E = nitrogen gas-valvä for áead space
determjnation, | = outlet port of metabolic cha¡nber, G = thermometer,
H = metaboìic chamber, I = lead weight, J = ínlet port of metabolic óhamber,
K = heated water outlet from heating/circulating water pump, L = return siphon,
M = wooden blocks, N = heated air to nretabolic chambeF,0 = heating/cjrculäting
water pump, P = medical air restrictor.
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low vapour pressure Cello-Seal grease (Fisher) and 2 spring clamps. Air

was supplied to the metabolic chamber from a compressed medical air tank,

passing through a regulator and a constrictor valve. The outlet a'ir

from the metabolic chamber was collected in a 6 I spirometer. The water

jacket around the spirometer was filled with distilled water on top of

which was layered approximate'ly 500 mì light ìiquid petrolatum. The

water circulating between the two ìarge cylinders and around the meta-

bolic chamber was kept at a constant temperature (250 or 30oC) by means

of a temperature controlled circulating/heating pump manufactured by

Precision Scient'ific Group, Chicago, illinois.
Maìe Sprague Dawley rats with an average starting weight of 100

t 5 g were used in all the RQ experiments. The rats were purchased

from Bio Lab, St. Paul, llinnesota.

2. Methods

Male Sprague Dawley rats were brought to the laboratory in groups

of 28, each at an average weight of 100 t 5 g. They were kept in indi-

vidual cages housed in a temperature-light controlled room. Room tem-

perature for the animals was set at 25o t 1oC, while the l'ight was set

on a l2-hour on 12-hour off cycle starting at 8:00 A.ttl.

The rats were first offered cornmercial rat pellets untiì they

reached an average weight of I25 g. Subsequentìy, they received food

in 25 g amounts consistìng of 100% powdered pellets on day 2, then the

phas'ing-ìn d'iets of 25/75, 50/50 , 75/25 percent semi -synthetic diet/

powdered peì1ets on days 2,3 and 4, respectively. 0n days 5,6,7 and

8 the rats were fed 100% sem'i-synthetic diet. During the phasing-'in

period the rats were allowed to eat ad libitum.
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After the fourth day of 100% semi-synthetic diet, rats were weight-

paired into two groups (group A and group B) of 10 rats each. Groups A

and B had both 5 control and 5 treated animals. Rats were randomly

assigned to either the experimental control or treated group. The

treated group continued to receive the sem'i-synthetic d'iet ad libitum

spiked w'ith either cocaine HCI, ecgonine methylester HCi, coca-dextrin

or powdered coca leaf material. The control group was paìr-fed with

100% semi-synthetic diet to match the food consumption of their weight-

pa'ired mates in the treated group.

The determination of RQ's was carried out each day for 10 days

beginning with the end of the first Z4-hour period of 100% semi-

synthetic diet (end day 5). For each rat, it involved measuríng oxygen

consumption and carbon dioxide production over a measured 15-mìnute

period. The RQ of each rat was determined on alternate days so that a

control was processed on the day after its treated mate was processed.

The order of the RQ measurements was randomly assigned on the first two

days. This alternating order was followed throughout the experiment.

Rats were weighed, fed and provided with fresh water at 8:00 A.M. on

each day of the experiment. A record was kept of daily body weight and

total food intake for each animal.

Separate experiments of usual ly 20 rats each ( 10 control and 10

treated) were compl eted invol v'ing:

(1) Cocaine HCl, 1 mg free base/g low proteìn/high carbohydrate

diet at 25oC.

(2) Cocaine HCl, 2 mg free base/g low protein/high carbohydrate

diet at 25oC.

(3) Cocaine HCI , 2 mg free base/g high protein/low carbohydrate
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diet at 250C.

(4) Ecgonine methylester HCl, 2 mg free base/g low prote'in/high

carbohydrate d'iet at 25oC.

(5) Ecgonìne methylester HCl, 2 mg free base/g low protein/high

carbohydrate diet at 300C.

(6) Coca-dextrin equivalent to 2 mg cocaine free base/g low

protein/high carbohydrate diet at ?5oC.

(7) Coca leaf powder equivalent to 2 mg cocaine free base/g

low protein/US! carbohydrate diet at 25oC.

The ecgonine methylester experiments were performed at both 250C and

300C. The 30oC experiment deviates from this series. It was necessary

to perform this experiment since Roscoe (61) performed all his at 30oC.

The improved modification to the RQ apparatus and method of calculating

RQ vaìues would either support his finding of an increased fat metabol-

ism of treated rats or suggest that his results are artifactual.

At the start and completjon of each day's measurements, med'ica1 air

tank gas was analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide, and the volume of

spirometer dead space determined. Replicate samples of gases were

analyzed by the Scholander micromethod (66). A freshìy coated gasometer

was used; 'it was thoroughly cleaned and coated on the previous day. The

procedure used to estimate the spirometer dead space volume'is as

fol I ows :

(a) The spìrometer was flushed six times with 4.0 I n'itrogen

which was admitted into the sp'irometer via stop-cock for spirometer flush

(B) shown in Figure 4.

(b) W'ith the spirometer volume indicator set at zero, exactly

4.0 I of anaìyzed medical air was admitted via stop-cock (B).
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(c) The spirometer bell was pushed from side to side several

times to ensure thorough mixing of gases. The 3-way stop-cock (C) was

positìoned so that the sp'irometer was vented to room air. Approximately

1 I of collected gas was allowed to escape.

(d) A ba'iley bottle was connected to the 3-way stop-cock (C) and

flushed with approximately 700 ml of spirometer gas. Two separate bailey

bottles of spirometer gas were collected, and each gas sample analyzed

for oxygen and carbon dioxide immediately after collect'ion.

(e) Spirometer dead space volume was calculated from the extent

of dilution of the origina'l oxygen concentration in the medical air.

For detail calculations see Append'ix section.

Itletabolic measurements were started each day at 8:00 A.M. Gas

flow through the metabolic chamber was adjusted at a rate of 250 ml/min.

Flow was checked by a bubble meter connected to the outlet port of the

metabol ic chamber. The sp'irometer chamber was fl ushed six t'imes with

4.0 I of a known composition of medical air. A rat was placed in the

metabolic chamber. The chamber sealed, clamped and lowered into the

water bath. The animal was ailowed to acclimatize for 15 minutes before

any coilection of gas.. Also, the air in the metabolic chamber became

equ'i'librated with that from the medical air tank. After the 15 minute

equilibration period the 3-way stop-cock (C) was positioned to collect

all of the outlet air from the metabolic chamber into the spirometer for

an addi t'ional 15 mi nutes . Both the equ'i I i brati on and col I ect'ion

periods were timed by a stopwatch. At the end of the i5 minute collec-

tion perìod the 3-way stop-cock (C) was connected to room air thus allow-

ing for containment of the collected air. The volume of air collected

in the spirometer was recorded and the rat removed from the chamber.
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The flow nate of medical air through the chamber was checked and re-

adiusted if necessary. The metabolic chamber was cìeaned, completely

dried and the sp'irometer readied for the next rat. While the next rat

was undergoing equ'ilibration in the metabolic chamber, the spìrometer

gas collected from the previous rat was analyzed for oxygen and carbon

dioxide. From the concentrations of oxygen and carbon diox'ide in the

'inspired and expired gases, the respiratory quotient was calculated.

Respiratory quotient calculations are presented in the Appendix section.

III - D. Nitrogen Balance

1. Materials and Equ'ipment

Male Sprague-Daw'ley rats with an average weight of 145 t 5 g were

used ín all experìments. The rats were purchased from the Department

of 0ral Biology, Faculty of Dentìstry, University of tvlanitoba, hl'innipeg.

Rats were kept individua'lly in metaboìic cages for urine collection.

Total urinary nitrogen was determined according to the micro-Kjeldahl

method (67,68). The micro-Kjeldahl digestion rack was a high tempera-

ture model 25 while the disti'l'ling unit was a one-p'iece model of the

A.S.T.M. type, both purchased from A. H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia.

Reagents used for nitrogen determinatjons were analytical grade and were

purchased from Fisher Scientific, Winnipeg. Zinc dust was Shawinìgan

reagent grade d'istributed by McArthur Chem'ical Co. Ltd., lvlontreal .

2. Methods

The n'itrogen balance stud'ies which were completed included:

(1) Cocaine.HCl, 1 m9 free base/g -]q protein/high carbohydrate

di et.
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(2) Ecgon'ine methylester.HCl, 2 mg free base/g low protein/high

carbohydrate diet.

Ten (10) rats were used in the cocaine study, each at a startìng

weight of 145 t 5 g. The rats were kept in individual cages for 24-

hour urine collection. Daily body weight, food intake and 24-hour urine

vol umes were recorded for each animal .

Rat pe'llets were offered to the animals for the fìrst day. Subse-

quently, they were offered food in 25 g amounts of the phasing-in diet

mixtures begìnn'ing with 100% powdered pe'llets on day 1, then 25/75,

50/50 and 75/25 percent semi-synthetic diet/powdered peì'lets on days

2,3 and 4, respect'ive'ly. 0n days 5,6 and 7 the rats were fed 100%

semi-synthet'ic diet before being paired according to body weight 'into

the control (4 rats) and treated (4 rats) groups. Pairing and feed'ing

of the animals v{as performed ín a similar manner as previousìy described

in the respÍratory quotient experiments. The ecgon'ine methy'lester

experiment was performed in a similar manner as the cocaine experiment.

For the latter, rats were also weìght-paired into control (5 rats) and

treated (5 rats) groups.

Twenty-four (24) hour urine was collected in graduated cylinders

containing 3.0 m'l 0.1 N sulfuric acid as the preservatìve. Urines were

diluted to a known volume with double distilled water prior to ana'lysis.

Total nitrogen was determined in urine and diet samp'les by the

micro-Kjeldahl method (67,68). To the samp'les in 30 ml Kjeldahl flasks

2 n1 sulfuric acid (sp. gr. i.84), 0.5 ml mercury cataìyst, approxi-

mateìy 200 mg potassìum sulfate and 2 boilÍng chips were added.

Reagents blanks were also prepared. The samples were heated at gentìe

reflux on the digestion rack until cleared and then for an addit'ional
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2.0 hours. To aid in the oxidat'ion of organic matter thus reducing

foaming, jt was usually necessary to add several drops of cold 30%

hydrogen peroxide. After cooling, the flask contents were transferred

to the distillation unit. A pinch of zinc dust was added followed by

7 ml 50% W/W sod'ium hydroxide. Adequate rinses with distilled water

followed each addition. The sample was distilled for 7 minutes, col-

iecting the anmon'ia'in 10.00 ml of 0.0200 N sulfuric acid. Excess sul-

furic acid was backt'itrated r,¡ith standardized 0.020 N sodium hydroxide

us'ing phenol red as the indicator. The difference between total and

excess sulfuric acid milliequivalents corresponds to mil I iequ'ivalents

of ammonia-N. Multip'lying the latter by 14 gives the amount of n'itrogen

in mg.

III - E. Histolog'ica1 Examination

1, Materials and Equipment

Histolog'ical examinations were performed on liver slices obtained

from rats from the coca leaf powder respiratory quotient experiment.

A variety of stains were used: hematoxy'lin-eosin, PAS and PAS-d'iastease,

iron reaction and silver impregnatìon for ret'iculum.

2. Methods

Rats for histologìca1 examination of liver tissue were obtained

after completion of the coca leaf powder respiratory quotient experi-

ment. After 10 days of maintenance on the test d'iet, both control and

treated rats were returned lo 100% semi-synthetic diet (low protein/

h'igh carbohydrate) beìng pa'ir-fed for an additional 3 days. Six rats
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(3 control and 3 treated) were chosen at random and anesthetized with

ether. L'iver slices approximately 2-3 mm th'ick were taken and p'laced in

a buffered formalin solution prior to sectioning. Slides developed

'incjuded: hematoxyiin-eosìn, iron reaction, silverimpregnation for

reticu'lum, PAS and PAS-diastease. Al I sl ides r¡¡ere sect'ioned and stained

by technicians of the Histology Laboratory, Department of Anatomy,

Faculty of l4edicine, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg. The finished

slides were read and interpreted by Dr. R. Yatscoff, resident pathologist

at the Health Sciences Center, hlinnipeg.



CHAPTER IV RESULTS

IV - A. Resp'iratory Quotient

Summaries of mean dai'ly body weight and food jntake of rats in the

respiratory quotient experiments are presented in Figures 5 through 11.

Data on food intake of individual rats are presented'in Tables 2 through

8.

l,lith the exception of the high dose cocaine/!19! protein diet RQ

experìment, average dai'ly food íntake of the treated rats was higher

than that of the pair-fed control mates. The differences amounted to

2-10% with an overall average of 5.6%, which were in most instances

statistically signìficant, see Tables 2 through B. The increased 'in-

take by the treated groups may be exp'lained in part by mechanicaì loss

when feeding out of the food cups. Treated animals in the high dose

cocaine/low protein diet experiment had the least amount of food intake

(9.0 t 1.4 g) followed by the high dose cocaine/high proteìn diet

(tS.Z t 2.2 g) and the low dose cocaine/low protein diet (14.3 t 1.4 g).

It may be expected that the low dose cocaine experìment be associated

w'ith the h'ighest food intake of rats as compared to the other h'igh dose

cocaine experiments. This may be explained by coca'ine's anorexic

effect (31,32). Treated rats jn the coca-dextrin and powdered coca

'leaf experiments had food intakes of 9.1t 1.3 g and I3.2 x 1.0 g,

respective'ly. Cocaine was present in the treated animal d'iet'in

equìva'ìent amounts as that for the high dose cocaine experiments,

3B
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Table 2. Summary of mean dai'ly

mental perìod in the

expe ri men t.

food intake of rats

low dose cocaine/low

over the experi-

protein d'iet RQ

Pre-testa: 14.6 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (t)b'' Food Intake (g)

t7c

1C

16C

4C

7C

13C

19C

2C

6C

i0c

14.1

13.2

13. 6

13. i
12.8

IT.2

12"I

74.4

15.8

13"6

i1 T

147

20ï

JI

187

8T

5T

157

9T

I2 I

i5. 0

13. 6

13.7

15 .8

14.7

12.0

L2.2

14.9

16.0

i5. 1

Mean t SDd 13.4 ! 1.3 Mean t SDd 14.3 t i.4

T/Cx100=106.7%

uCou.., 4-day period on low prote'in/high carbohydrate semi-synthetìc
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control paìr-fed aga'inst treated mate.

cRece'ived cocaine.HCl in diet at rate of 1 mg free base/g of diet.
dDiff.r.nce between means statist'ically sìgnìficant at P < 0.010 level.
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Table 3. Summary of mean

mental perìod in

experimen t.

da'ily food intake of rats over the experi-

the high dose coca'ine/low protejn diet RQ

Pre-testa: 10.3 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (l) b '' Food Intake (g)

4C

3C

19C

12C

11 C

10c

7C

18C

22C

9.2

7.2

9.5

10. 5

10. B

8.4

7.3

7.3

9.1

15ï

9T

277

1T

2T

137

5T

6T

8ï

9.5

7.4

9.6

i1.0

11.0

8.4

7.8

7.3

9.0

I,lean t SDd 8.8 t I.4 Mean t SDd 9.0 t 1.4

Tlex100=102.3%

uCou.r, 4-day perìod on low protein/h'igh carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. Mean of 18 rats.

bMul. rats, control paìr-fed against treated mate.

cReceived cocaine.HCl in d'iet at rate of 2 mg free base/g of diet.
dDiff...nce between means stat'isticalìy significant at P < 0.050 level.
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Table 4. Summary of mean

mental period in

experi ment.

dai'ly food intake of rats over the experi-

the high dose cocaìne/h'igh proteìn diet RQ

Pre-testa: 15. 3 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (T)b'' Food Intake (g)

7C

1C

9C

6C

18C

8C

10c

22C

13C

5C

11.8

14.2

13. 0

i8.3

14.7

TI.2

11.9

12.I

14.4

12.5

197

4T

20r

167

147

2TT

2T

157

T2T

11 T

11.9

14.2

13. 1

18.2

14.7

IT,2

12.0

12.3

14.4

i0. 7

l4ean t SDd L3.4 t 2.I Mean t SDd I3.3 ! 2.2

T/e x 100 = 99.3%

âCouers 4-day perìod on high protein/low carbohydrate semì-synthetic
diet. l4ean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed aga'inst treated mate.

c^-Receìved cocaine.HCl in diet
)tD'ifference between means not

at rate of 2 mg 'free base/g of d'iet.

statistical ìy sìgnificant (P > 0.050) .
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Table 5. Summary of mean daily food intake of rats over the experì-

mental period in the ecgonine methylester/low proteìn diet

RQ experirnent (250C).

Pre-testa: 14.2 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (l)b't Food Intake (g)

11 C

23C

13C

t7c

19C

2rc

5C

7C

4C

1C

13.6

15.0

74.1

16. 1

15. 3

14.1

i3. 9

15.2

16. 1

10 2

157

18T

227

8T

9T

12T

147

207

6ï
2T

1? O

15.0

13. 9

17.I

79.7

14.7

16.7

75.2

16.4

18. 9

Mean t SDd I5.2 t 1.4 It'lean t SDd 16.2 ! 2.0

T/Cx100=106.6%

uCouer, 4-day period on low proteìn/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. Mean of 20 rats.-

bMul. rats, control pa'ir-fed against treated mate.

cRece'ived ecgon'ine methylester.HCl in diet at rate of 2 mg free base/g
of d'iet.

dDiff.runce between means not statisticarìy sign'ificant (p > 0.050).
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Tabl e 6. Summary of mean daiiy food intake of rats over the experi-

mental period in the ecgonine methyìester/low prote'in diet

RQ experiment ( 30oC) .

Pre-testa: 14.2 s

Control (C) b Food Intake (g) Treated (t) b '' Food Intake (g)

13C

15C

20c

t2c
3C

10c

8C

t4c
2C

16C

11. 3

13.4

74.9

i6.0

77 .4

T4.T

14. 5

16. B

15. 9

18.4

237

4T

227

1T

187

6T

7T

T7T

11 ï
197

i4. 3

t3.7

16.6

19.2

18. 3

15 .4

14.6

17 .7

17 .7

18.6

Mean t SDd 15.3 t 2.1 tlean t SDd 16.6 x 2.0

Tlex100=108.5%

êCoue.s 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthet'ic
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control paìr-fed against treated mate.

cReceived ecgonine methylester.HCl jn diet at rate of 2 mg free base/g
of diet.

dDiff.r.nce between means statjstìcally sìgn'ificant at P < 0.005 level.
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Table 7. Summary of mean

mental period in

experimen t.

daily food intake of rats over the experi-

the coca-dextrin/l ow protein d'iet RQ

ãPre-test*: 13.7 g

Control (C) b Food Intake (g) Treated (T)b'' Food Intake (g)

4C

8C

5C

18C

1C

20c

22C

3C

14C

T2C

8.4

9.5

10.6

7.3

7.5

9.6

8.8

7.9

7.3

9.3

167

9T

197

i3T

157

7T

237

2TT

107

6T

9.4

9.7

11.3

7.6

7.8

r0.2

9.4

8.2

7.6

10. i

¡v1s¿¡ t SDd 8.6 t 1.1 Irlean t SDd 9.1t i.3

T/e x 100= ß5.8%

uCou..s 4-day period on lolv protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. Þlean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed against treated mate.

cReceived coca-dextrin in diet at rate of 2 mg coca'ine free base/g
of d'iet.

dDiff.r.nce between means statist'icalìy s'ignif icant at P < 0.001 level .
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Table 8. Summary of mean da'iiy

mental period in the

experiment.

food intake of rats

coca-l eaf powder/1ow

over the experi-

protein d'iet RQ

Pre-testa: 13.8 g

Control (C) b Food Intake (g) Treated (T)b" Food Intake (s)

4C

8C

11 C

3C

17C

28C

5C

14C

22C

9C

1r.2

II.2

11" 4

72.8

13. 6

1i. 9

TT.2

12.3

13. 6

10. 7

12T

6T

2IT

167

187

7T

267

157

i9T

137

12.6

12.7

12.B

13.9

15. 1

13. 1

12.5

13. 3

14. 3

11.8

ftlean t SDd 12.0 t 1. 0 Mean t SDd 13.2 t 1.0

TlCx100=i10.0%

âCou.r, 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. Iilean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed against treated mate.

cReceived coca leaf
of diet.

dDiff.r.nce 
between

powder in djet at rate of 2 mg cocajne free base/g

means statistically sìgnificant at P < 0.001 level.
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viz. 2 mg cocaine/g semi-synthetic diet. Food intake values of the

treated rats in the coca-dextrin and powdered coca leaf experiments were

within the mean food intake values of the high dose coca'ine experiments

(i.e. between 9.0 - 13.a g). Treated animals in the ecgonìne methylester

experiments were associated with the hìghest food intake (16.2 t 2.0 g

and 16.6 t 2.0 g)

Control and treated rats grew at near equal rates during the experí-

mental period, see Figures 5 through 11. In the case of rats in the

coca-dextrin/and h'igh dose cocaine/low protein diet experiments, average

body weight stabilized early and remained virtually unchanged for the

rest of the experimental period. In the coca leaf powder/low protein

diet experiment the control group of rats gained more weight during the

final 3 days of the 10-day test period than did the'ir treated mates.

The weight difference continued during the 3-day post-test period, when

both the control and treated animals received low protein/high carbohy-

drate semi-synthetic diet alone (being pair-fed) without coca leaf

powder or leaf fiber residue. A similar trend occurred during the last

2 days of the coca-dextrin/low. protein diet experiment.

Average body weight of treated animals during the low dose coca'ine

experiment was slightly hìgher than their pair-fed control mates, see

Figure 5. This effect may not be due to the influence of cocaine on

body we'ight but rather to the low food intake of the control an'imaìs,

13.4 g for control group vs. 14.3 g for treated group. A similar trend

occurred during the ecgonine methylester experiment (300C), see Figure

9 and Table 6. Average body weìght, however, was severeìy depressed ìn

the treated groups of rats in the coca-dextrin/and powdered coca leaf/

low protein diet expeniments. Although food intake of control animals
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was significantly lower than that of the treated anìmals (P<0.001), body

wejght was h'igher (Figures 10 and 11, Tables 7 and 8) . It is unììke'ly that

this effect ìs due to coca'ine since it was not present during the coca'ine

experìments but rather to another component present in coca leaves.

Hyperactìvìty was noticed in the treated groups of all experiments

with the except'ion of the two involving ecgonine methyiester.

Summaries of the respiratory quotient (RQ) of rats obta'ined in the

several d'ifferent experiments are tabulated in Tables 9 through 15. Res-

piratory quotient values of treated rats in the cocaine/low protein diet

experiments were statistical1y significantly Iower than that of the'ir

pair-fed control mates. For the low dose cocaine/]g protein diet

experiment treated rats had a mean RQ value of 0.767 while their paìr-fed

control mates had a mean RQ value of 0.853. This represented a 10% de-

crease jn RQ value. The h'igh dose cocaine/low protein diet experiment

treated rats had a mean RQ value of 0.782 while thejr control mates had

a mean value of 0.963. This represented a 19% decrease in RQ value,

almost double that of the low dose experiment. The high dose cocaine/

hjgh protein diet experiment demonstrated essentialiy no difference be-

tween control and treated rats (P t 0.050). RQ values were 0.878 and

0.810, respectively for this experiment.

Respiratory quotient values in both ecgonine methyìester experi-

ments were essentially simiiar (P > 0.050) between control and treated

animals, see Tables 12 and 13.

The coca-dextrin/ and coca leaf powder/low protein diet exper'Íments

were both associated w'ith an increase in RQ value of the treated group

over that of the control group, 5.5% and 5.9%, respectively. The d'if-

ference, however, was on'ly sìgnificant for the coca'leaf powder experì-
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Tabl e 9. Summary of respiratory

experimental period'in

dì et experirnent.

quotients (Ra) of rats over the

the low dose cocaine/low protein

Pre-testa: 0.868

Control ( C) 
b

RQ Treated (t)b'' RQ

T7C

iC
16C

4C

7C

13C

19C

2C

6C

0. 960

0. 838

I.024

0. 785

0.757

0. 785

0. 914

0.819

0.797

11 T

147

207

3T

187

BT

5T

157

9T

0.770

0. 780

0.746

0.764

0.778

0. 795

0.773

0. 753

0.7 40

Mean t SDd 0.853 t 0.092 l,lean t SDd 0.767 t 0.018

T/e x 100 = 89.9t8%

âCoue.s 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
d'iet. fviean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed agaìnst treated mate.

cRece'ived cocaine.HCl in d'iet at rate of 1mg free base/g of diet.
dDiff.r.nce between means stat'istically s'ignificant at P < 0.050 level .
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Tabl e 10. Summary of respiratory

experimentaì perì od 'in

d'iet experiment.

quotients (Ra)

the high dose

of rats over the

cocaine/low protein

Pre-testa: 0.813

Control (C)b RQ Treated (t)b'' RQ

4C

10c

3C

7C

19C

18C

72C

22C

_t_t L

0.892

0. 946

0.899

1.037

0. 890

i.018

0. 965

i.054

0. 963

i5T

137

9T

5T

2TT

6T

iT
BT

?T

0.824

0.853

0. 790

0. 780

0.695

0.743

O. B1C

0.72L

0.826

Mean t SDd 0.963 t 0.063 Iulean t SDd 0.782 r 0.053

T/1 x100=81.205%

ucou..s 4-day perìod on low protein/high carbohydrate semì-synthetic
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

btlul. rats, control pai r-fed aga'inst treated mate.

cRece'ived cocaine.HCl in diet at rate of 2 mg free base/g of diet.
dDiff.r.nce between means statisticalìy significant at P < 0.001 level.
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Table i1. Summary of respiratory

experimental period in

diet experiment.

quotients (RQ)

the h'igh dose

of rats over the

cocaine/¡Ih protein

Pre-testa: 0,824

Control (C)b RQ Treated (t)b" RQ

7C

8C

1C

10c

9C

22C

6C

13C

i8c
5C

0.725

0. 750

0. 839

O. BB7

0. 953

0.874

0. 949

0.913

1.010

0.882

197

21 T

4I
2T

207

157

167

127

147

11 T

0.842

0.822

0.782

0. 838

0.779

0. 860

0.79i

0.782

0.776

0.828

Mean t SDd 0.878 t 0.089 Mean t SDd 0.810 t 0.031

T/ex100=92.255%

ucou.rs 4-day period on high protein/low carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed against treated mate.

cReceived cocaine.HCl in diet at rate of 2 mg free base/g of diet.
dDiff.r.nce between means not stat'istìcal ly s'ignificant (p > 0.0S0).
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Table 12. Summary of resp'iratory

experimentaì period in

protein diet experiment

quotìents (Ra) of rats over the

the ecgonine methylester/low

(250C).

Pre-testa: 0.883

Control (C)b RQ Treated (l)b'' RQ

11 C

2IC

23C

5C

13C

7C

17c

4C

19C

1C

0.79I

0.747

0.847

0.852

0.997

1.052

0.772

0.926

0. 86i

0.828

157

T2T

187

147

227

20r

8T

6T

9T

2T

1.007

0.874

0.817

0.857

0.82i

0.858

0.803

0.840

0.903

0.860

¡v1s¿¡ t SDd 0.867 t 0.098 ¡1s¿¡ t SDd 0.864 t 0.058

TlCx100=99.654%

uCoue., 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semì-synthetic
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pa'ir-fed against treated mate.

cReceived ecgonine methylester.HCl 'in díet at rate of 2 mg free base/g
of diet.

dDíff.r.nce betv¡een means not statistically significant (P > 0.050).
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Table 13. Summary of resp'iratory

experimental perìod ìn

protein djet experìment

quotients (Ra) of rats over the

the ecgonine methylester/low

( 30oc) .

Pre-testa: 0.849

Control (C)b RQ Treated (l) b '' RQ

13 C

10c

15C

8C

20c

14C

T2C

2C

Jf.

16C

1. 015

0. 981

0. 889

0. 945

0. 905

0.932

0. 789

0.925

0. 836

0.982

237

6T

4ï
7T

227

777

1T

11 T

18T

197

0.986

i.035

0.992

0. 931

1.058

0. 821

0.882

0.853

0.843

0.787

Itlean t SDd 0 .920 t 0. 069 Mean t SDd 0.919 t 0.095

Tle x 100 = 99.897%

ôCou.., 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
diet. l4ean of 20 rats.

bMulu rats, control pa'ir-fed agaìnst treated mate.

cReceived ecgonine methylester.HCl 'in diet at rate of 2
of diet.

dDiff"r.nce between means not statistically significant

mg free base/g

(P > o.o5o).
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Table 14. Summary of resp'i ratory

experimental period in

experi ment.

quotìents (Ra) of rats over the

the coca-dextrin/low protein diet

Pre-testa: 0.852

Control (C)b RQ Treated (t)b" RQ

4C

20c

BC

22C

5C

3C

18C

14C

1C

12c

0.854

0.740

0. 753

0.676

0. 763

0. 753

0.756

0.769

0.747

0.697

167

7T

9T

237

197

zTT

137

107

157

6ï

0.840

0.811

0.77r

0.803

0.723

0.834

0.702

0.832

0. 753

0.852

l'{ean t SDd 0.75i r 0.047 Mean t SDd 0.792 t 0.052

T/ex100=rc5.459%

êCou.r, 4-day perìod on low protein/h'igh carbohydrate semi-synthetìc
diet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed against treated mate.

cReceived coca-dextrin in d'iet at rate of 2 mg cocaine free base/g of
d'iet.

dDiff.r.nce 
between means not stat'istically significant (P > 0.050).
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Tabie 15. Summary of respiratory

experimental perìod r'n

dìet experiment.

quot'ients ( Ra )

the coca I eaf

of rats over the

powde r/'ì ow p rote i n

Pre-testa: 0.853

Control ( C) 
b

RQ Treated (t) b '' RQ

4C

28C

8C

5C

11 C

14C

3C

22C

17c

9C

0. 807

0. 785

0.769

0. 800

0.773

0.776

0. 750

0.787

0.796

0. 753

12 I
7ï
6T

267

2IT

157

167

197

187

137

0. 904

0.862

0.827

0.852

0.825

0 .805

0. 759

0.820

0. 800

0.801

Mean t SDd 0.780 t 0.019 Mean t SDd 0.826 t 0.040

T/Cx100=n5.897%

ôCoue.s 4-day period on low protein/high carbohydrate semi-synthetic
dìet. Mean of 20 rats.

bMul. rats, controj pair-fed against treated mate.

cReceived coca ìeaf powder in diet at rate of 2 mg cocaine free base/g
of diet.

dDiff"r.nce 
between means statistìcal ìy sign'ificant at P < 0.001 level .
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ment (P < 0.001). RQ values for this expeniment were 0.790 and 0.826

for control and treated animaìs, respectively. The difference between

experìmenta'l diets was that an alcoholic extract of coca leaves adsorbed

onto dextrin was offered to the treated an'imals in the coca-dextrin

experiment whi'le powdered coca leaves were offered in the other experì-

ment. The control group ìn the coca leaf powder experiment also

received the leaf fiber residue. Both treated diets had an equivalent

amount of coca'ine while the control diets were devoid of the alkaloid.

IV - B. Nitrogen Balance

Daiìy body weight and food intake of rats for the nitrogen balance

experiments involving cocaine and ecgonine methylester are profiled in

Fìgures 12 and 13, respective]y. FÍgure 12 represents rats maintained

on a low dose cocaine/low protein diet (1 mg free base/g diet). Figure

13 represents rats maintained on an ecgonine methylester/low proteìn diet

(2 mg free base/g diet). Mean daiìy food intake of individual rats dur-

ing the experimental period are surnmarized in Tables 16 and 17. Both

control and treated animals had mean food intakes of 13.6 g and 13.8 g,

respectively for the low dose cocaine/low proteìn diet experìment. Con-

trol and treated animals for the ecgonine methylester/low protein diet

experiment had mean food íntakes of 14.7 g and 15.9 g, respect'ive'ly.

Food intake between control and treated groups of both experiments were

essentiaì'ly similar (p t 0.050). Control and treated rats in both experi-

ments increased their body we'ight progressively over the test perìod.

Tables 18 and 19 summarize the nìtrogen balance results of the

cocaine/and ecgoníne methylester/low prote'in diet experìments, respec-
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Table 16. summary of mean daily food intake of rats over the exper"i-

mental period in the cocaine/low protein diet nitrogen-

balance experiment.

Pre-testa: 14.2 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (t)b,t Food Intake (g)

9C

6C

1C

4C

14.2

75.2

IT.7

i3. 3

107

8T

2T

5T

14.4

i5.6

11 .6

13.7

l,lean t SDd 13.6 t l.s Þlean t SDd 13.8 r 1.7

T/lx 100= ß1.5%

ôcou".s 3-day period on low prote'in/high carbohydrate semi-synthet'ic
di et.

blvlul. rats , control pai r-fed agai nst treated mate.

cReceÍved cocaine.HCl in diet at a rate of 1 mg free base/g of diet.
dDi ff.r.nce between means not stati st'ical ly si gni f i cant ( p > 0.050) .
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Table 17. summary of mean daily food intake of rats over the experi-

mental period in the ecgonine methy'lester/low protein diet

ni trogen-bal ance experiment.

Pre-testa: 16. 1 g

Control (C)b Food Intake (g) Treated (t)b" Food Intake (g)

8 C 14.3

2 C 15.5

6 C 13.8

10 c 14.5

7 C 15.3

t2 I 14.8

3 ï 16.2

i4T 17 .6

15 T r4.9

16 T 16.1

Mean t sDd 74.7 ! 0.7 Mean t sDd 15.9 t 1. 1

T/ex1oo=108.6%

uCou.rs 3-day period on low prote'in/high carbohydrate semi-synthet'ic
di et.

bMul. rats, control pair-fed against treated mate.

c^'Rece'ived ecgon'ine methylester.HCl in diet at a rate of 2 mg free
base/g of diet.

dDiff.r.nce 
between means not stat'istically sìgnificant (P > 0.050).



Table 18. Sunmary of nitrogen balance of rats over the experimental period in the cocaine/low protein

diet experiment.

Control (C)a

9C

N- I ntake
(mg )

6C

1C

4C

N-Excreted N-Bal ance
(mg ) (mg )

188.34

200.70

155. 1B

r72.32

Mean
t SDc

4I.79

40.05

36.76

36.47

aMale rats, control pair-fed against treated mate. frlean of 4 rats.
bReceived cocaine.HCl in diet at rate of 1 mg free base/g of diet.
tDiff...nce 

between means not statistically significant (p,0.0S0).

+146. 55

+160. 65

+118.42

+135.85

Treated (T)a'b

+140. 37
1 17. B1

107

BT

N-Intake
(mg )

T/Cx100=103.60%

2I
5T

191 .06

206.1r

153.59

t72.52

N-Excreted N-Bal ance
(mg) (mg)

Mean
t SDc

34.61

40. 39

32.68

36. 89

+156.45

+765.72

+120. 91

+138.63

+145. 43
1 19.84

Or
\.1



Table 19. Suurmary of nitrogen balance of rats

low protein diet experiment.

control (c)a *-1ffî0.

8C

2C

6C

10c

7C

190. 43

205.70

183. 79

192.57

203. 66

N-Excreted N-Bal ance
(mg ) (mg)

over the experimenta'l period in the ecgonine methylester/

Mean
t SDc

51.07

35.52

39.39

49.87

49.74

uMul" rats, control pair-fed against treated mate. Mean

bReceived ecgonine methylester.HCl in diet at rate of 2

tDiffurunce 
between means not statistically significant

+139. 36

+1 70. 1B

+144.40

+I42.70

+153. 92

Treated (T)u'b

T2

3

I4

15

16

+150.11
t 12.45

T

N-Intake
(mg )

T

TlCx100=109.33%

197. 1B

216.07

233.99

r97 .71

214.30

N-Excreted N-Bal ance
(mg ) (mg )

T

T

Mean
t SDc

47 "63

45.78

56.47

47.28

4t.47

of 5 rats.

mg free base/g of diet.

(P'o.o5o).

+149.55

+I70.29

+I77 .52

+i50.43

+I72.83

+164.I2
t 13. 16

Or
co
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t'ive'ly. The cocaine treated animals had a mean nitrogen balance of

+145 mg-N while their pajr-fed control mates had a mean nitrogen ba]-

ance of +140 mg-N. The ecgonine methylester treated anima'ls had a mean

nitrogen balance of +164 mg-N whjle their pair-fed control mates had a

mean nitrogen balance of +156 mg-N. In both experiments all rats were

in positive n'itrogen balance. There was no difference (P > 0.050) Oe-

tween corresponding contro'l and treated groups of rats in the magnitude

of nitrogen balance.

IV - C. H'istological txamination

Histologica'l examinations were performed on livers from 3 control

and 3 treated rats randomly selected from the powdered coca leaf respira-

tory quot'ient experiment after be'ing returned to 100% low protein/Ugh

carbohydrate semì-synthetic diet. Any h'istologicaì change from normal

was rated on a scale from 0 to 4. For exampìe, in the case of necrosis,

0 would indicate no necrosis to 4 severely necrotic. Results of the

hematoxylin-eosin stained liver slides are presented in Table 20. 0n

adding the results for each group of rats to obtain an overall score,

the treated group (Score: +6) demonstrated more necrotic tissue than

the control group (Score' +4). Simiìarìy, on the other hand, the con-

trol group showed more inflammation (Score: +4) than the treated group

(Score: +2). The statistical significance of these differences is

uncertain because of I imited sampìe s'ize. F'igure 14 shows a liver

section taken from treated rat #6 stained with hematoxy'lin-eosin.

Results of the Periodic Acid Schiff staining of liver slices for g'lyco-

gen stores are presented in Tabl e 21. Control animals appeared to have
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Table 20. Results of h'istolog'ical examination of 'liver sections from

randomly selected rats from the powdered coca ìeaf RQ

experiment. Sections treated with hematoxyìin-eosin stain.

Rat Number
.a

ur agnos'r s ^ .. b)everr Ey

157

17c

6T

t2r

2?C

JU

N

I

N

I

N

I

N

I

N

I

N

i

t-2
1

0-1
0

2-3
1

1

0

r-2
1

0-1
3

uN = Necrot'ic areas, I = Inflammatory cell infiltration.
bo to 4 = none to severe.



Figure 14. Liver section of rat #6 T from coca leaf powder respiratory quotient experiment
(50 X magnification). Hematoxylin-eosin stain.
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Table 2i. Results of histologica'l exam'ination of I iver sections from

randomly selected rats from the powdered coca leaf RQ

experiment. Secti ons treated with PAS .

Rat Number Di agnos i sa Severi tyb

157

t7c

6T

t2T

22C

3C

Glv

Glv

Glv

Glv

Glv

Giv

1

3

1

r-2
1

2

uGly = Gìycogen stores.
b0 to 4 = depleted to maximum glycogen stores.
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more glycogen stores (Score: +6) than their treated mates (Score' +4).

There was some'indication that both groups may have been partìal'ìy

starved prior to anesthesia. F'igure 15 shows a liver section taken from

control rat #22 stained with PAS. The dark area at the left margin of

the section represents glycogen stores; the iíght area indicates no

glycogen present. Results wìth the iron stain are presented in Table 22.

Both control and treated groups had no vis'ible iron staìn. Results with

the Siiver Impregnation for Ret'iculum stain are shown in Table 23. Both

control and treated groups showed minimal destruction to cellular reticu-

I um.

Respiratory quotient and n'itrogen balance experìments were designed

such that a paìred,Z-sided, students t-test could be used for analysis.

The m'inimum level of significance was taken at P < 0.05.



Figure 15. Li ver
(50 x

section of rat #22 C

magnification). PAS

from coca leaf powder respiratory quotient experiment
stai n. \Þ
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Table 22. Results of histolog'ica'l exam'ination of I iver sections from

randomly selected rats from the powdered coca leaf RQ

experiment. Sections treated with Iron stain.

Rat Number

157

L7C

6T

12T

22C

at^Jt

Di agnos i sa Severi tyb

0

0

0

i
0

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

ar _I-

bo to

I ron.

4 = none to severe.
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Table 23. Results of histologica'l examination of liver sections from

random'ly selected rats from the powdered coca leaf RQ

experiment. Sections treated with Silver Impregnation for

Reti cu I um.

Rat Number D'i agnos i sa Severi tyb

157

77C

6T

727

22C

JL

Ret

Ret

Ret

Ret

Ret

Ret

i
r-2
3

0-1
0-1
t-?

uR.t = Endoplasmic Reticulum.

b0 to 4 = No destruction to severe destruction.



CHAPTER V D]SCUSSION

V - A. Whole Body Metabolìsm

In the respiratory quotìent (RQ) experìments, mean daìly food in-

take of control rats was statist'ical ly sign'if icantly lower than that of

the'ir treated mates with the exceptìon of the cocaine/high protein diet

and ecgonine methylester/low prote'in diet (250C) experìments (Tables 2

through 8). The quant'ity of food offered to control rats may have been

more than their actual needs. The apparent decrease in food consumptìon

may aìso have been due to mechanical difficulties associated with the

food cup whjch prevented the control rat from compìetely consumjng its

alotted food share.

Compared wìth the pre-test perìod, food intake of the treated

animal was substantially reduced durjng the cocaine (all experiments),

coca-dextrin and coca leaf powder RQ experiments, see Figures 5 through

11. Food consumption slowly ìncreased over the experimentaì period.

It is common for animals to eat less when consuming diets containing

coca'ine. Cocajne is known to inhibit appetite and diminish the

drive for food (31,32). Coca chewing may also dimin'ish the appetite

poss'ibly v'ia its cocaine being absorbed and reaching the hypothalamic

hunger center (69). There are indications that coca leaf extracts may

be more potent than cocai ne on 'inhi b'itì ng f ood consumpti on ( 70 ) . Com-

paring the first seven test days of the high dose cocaine/low protein

diet (F'igure 6) with coca-dextrin/ (Figure i0) and coca leaf powder/]-ow.

77
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protein d'iet (Figure 11) experiments, mean body weight per gram food in-
take was 75.7,14.7 and 10,7, respectively. Treated animals jn the coca

leaf powder/low prote'in diet experiment had a much lower mean body weìght

to food'intake (P < 0.050) when compared to the other experiments.

Treated animals in the coca-dextrin and cocaine/low proteÍn diet experi-

ments were essentially simììar (p > 0.050). Results suggest that coca

ìeaf may be more potent than cocaine or coca-dextrin (equiva'lent dosages)

on anorexi c acti v'i ty.

Desp'ite the fact that daily food intake remained at fairly constant

levels during the high dose cocaine/high protein diet and low dose

cocaine/and coca leaf powder/1ow protein experiments mean body weight of

control and treated rats increased (Figures 5, 7 and 11). Gut.ierrez-

Noriega and Zapata-Ortiz (7I) demonstrated that rats receiving dai'ly oral

doses of cocaine (200 -1200 mg/kg) for 29 days had depressed weight

curves, but at dosages of 100 mg/kg the alkaloid had no effect on growth

rate. Interestingly, when pressures are reduced such as occur at an

alt'itude of i4,000 feet, cocaine significantly decreases the gror,rth rate

of rats ( 33) .

ftlean body weight of rats jn the high dose cocaine/and coca-dextrin/

low protein diet experiments (Figures 6 and 10) did not increase to the

same extent as compared to that of rats'in the other cocaine present

experiments. Food intake during these two trials was extremeìy ìow

throughout the experimentaì period. The low food consumption may have

prevented normal weight gain, and not any effect of cocaine on growth

(dosages consumed were below 200 mg/kg). The control group during the

last 2 days of the coca-dextrin experìment, however, dìd show a small

increase in weight compared with their treated mates. During the ìast
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3 days of the coca leaf powder/1ow protein diet experiment (Figure 11)

control rats had a larger increase in body weight than their treated

mates. The same trend continued durjng the 3-day post-test perìod 'in

which both control and treated rats were pair-fed with 100% jow protein/

hìgh carbohydrate semi-synthetic diet alone (without leaf fiber residue

or leaf material present). Coca ìeaf may have a retarding influence on

growth rate which may continue as a residual effect during the post-test

period. Similarìy, a'lthough the coca-dextrin experiment was compìeted

at the end of 6 days of treatment instead of 10, control rats increased

their body weight sl'ightly above that of the'ir treated mates. When body

we'ights of coca users and non-users were compared among vi'llage residents

in Peru, no statistical signifìcant difference was observed between the

two groups (9,+7). A controlled human study in which food intake, type

of d'iet'ingested and work load are considered has not been reported.

Rats consuming ecgonine methyiester at a rate of 2 mg free base/g

lov¡ protein d'iet increased their body we'ight progress'ive1y during the

experimenta'l period. Daily food'intake did not decrease, wh'ich suggests

that ecAonine methylester is devoid of anorexic activity. This may be

expected since ecgon'ine methyìester has been shown to lack pharmaco'log'i-

cal activity (aa).

For the present research, improved modifications of the method

descrìbed by Roscoe (61) have been developed for collecting and anaìyz-

ing respired gases and for calculating the respiratory quotient.

Closeìy standardized and reproducib'le pr"ocedures were deve'loped to

assess the changes'in whole body metabolism between control and treated

rats of each experiment. The respiratory quotient, as calculated from

oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide productìon, is taken as a relÍable
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indicator of the relative utjl'ization of carbohydrates and fats by

animal s.

Rats rece'iv'ing cocaine 1mg and 2 mg free base/g of row protein

diet had s'ignificantìy depressed respiratory quotients as compared to

their corresponding control mates. The average RQ values of the

treated groups were 0.767 and 0.782, respectively, while the control

groups had average values of 0.853 and 0.963, respective'ly (Tables 9

and 10). Th'is represented a I0% and 19% reduction in RQ vaìues,

respectiveìy. The decreased RQ values of the treated groups suggests

enhanced fat util ization, poss'ib'ly through a catecholamine mechan'ism

trìggered by cocaine. It is known that catecholamines exert a calori-
gen'ic action on the body by increasing both metabolism and oxygen con-

sumption. Thìs results in an increase in oxidizable material available

for energy production (21). Cocaine is thought to enhance the effects

of norepinephrine by blocking the re-uptake (24) and causing supersens'i-

tivity to norepinephrine by de'laying ìts inactivation (27). Thus,

the improved fat util'ization may be exp'la'ined by the enhanced effects

of endogenously released catecholamines by cocaine.

It has a1 ready been stated that the high dose cocaine/]_gg prote'in

diet experiment produced a greater decrease in the RQ va]ue than did

the low dose cocaine/low protein djet experìment. Treated animals 'in

the high dose cocaine experiment consumed a mean of 18.0 g cocaine while

the low dose cocaine treated animals consumed a mean of 14.3 g cocaìne.

The increased dosage may possìbly'ìead to increased cocaine blood levels.

The higher biood levels of cocaine would subsequently have a greater

effect on caus'ing supersens'itivìty to, and block'ing the re-uptake of,
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ofnorepinephrine and would ultimately lead to the increased utilization

fats.

In the experiments in whjch cocaine 2 mg free base/g ]g protein

diet and ecgon'ine methy'ìester 2 mg free base/g low protein d'iet (250C

and 30oC) were administered, no change in the RQ values was found be-

tween control and treated rats, see Tables 11 through 13. Both ecgonine

methylester experìments demonstrated that this metabolite of cocaine was

ineffective in producing a change 'in energy metabolism. These results

are in contrast to the profound depress'i on (22%) in RQ found by Roscoe

(61) in a singìe experiment on rats fed a low protein diet containing

1 mg ecgonine methylester free base/g diet. The reproducibility of the

two present ecgon'ine methyìester experiments carried out by the new

improved procedure and method of determining respiratory quotients would

suggest that Roscoe's results are artifactual. The present experiments

also demonstrate that smali changes in temperature for short perìods of

time may not result 'in a change of an anímal's energy metabol'ism.

The rats receiving high dose cocaine/g ¡jg!. protein diet dìd not

exhibit a significant change in RQ, but the high dose cocaine/]g

proteìn diet, however, did. One could speculate that the an'imals

receiving the low protein diet were under nutritional stress while the

animals rece'iving the high protein diet were under no undue stress.

Cocaine is consìdered a stress-causing agent when adminìstered in high

doses (72). It ìs unlikeìy that the rats in the present cocaine experi-

ments reached blood levels comparable to those which produce stress.

Nutrit'ional stress may be the operat'ive factor increasing levels of

endogenous norepinephrìne. Also, the higher protein levels in diets

may be a factor affecting the overall bioavailability of cocaine in a
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d'iet. Pharmacokinetic parameters may be influenced by the level of

nutrit'ion (73). As a result cocaine may be metabolized more efficientìy

and excreted faster by rats on an adequate diet than by rats on'ìow pro-

tein diets or in an undernourjshed state. A reduced pìasma half-life of

cocaine would lead to a reduced effect on catecholamine response.

I n the coca-dextrì n/l ow prote'in di et experiment no s ì gn.Í f i cant

change was found 'in RQ value, P >0.050 (Tabìe 14) . The treated animals

in this experiment received coca-dextrin at a rate equiva'lent to 2 mg

coca'ine free base/g low protejn diet. In the coca leaf powder/low pro-

teìn diet experiment contaìning the same amount of cocaine produced a

s'ignificant increase in RQ value (p.0.001). The treated rats jn both

experiments had a similar rise in RQ, i.e., approxìmate'ly 5.5%, but the

change is statist'ically signif icant on'ly for coca leaf. The same

amount of coca'ine was present in the cocaine/low protein diet experiments

which pnoduced a statistically significant decrease in RQ va]ue of the

treated rats as compared to controls (tO% an¿ 19% reduct'ion in RQ

value). The differences in d'iet composition of the former experiments

have already been mentioned. Although the leaf fiber residue, as

demonstrated by gas-liqu'id chromatography, was devoid of cocaine and

some of the more common ecgonine alkaloids, it may still contain some

other active constituent (6). One or more of the constjtuents in whole

ieaf powder or extract may be present in a sufficient quantìty to antag-

on'ize the effects of cocaine on body metabolism. The leaf constituent(s)

may aìso affect the absorption of cocaine result'ing in lower blood

levels of cocaine. One can only speculate on the orìgìn of the

increased RQ value observed'in both coca"leaf powder and extract experi-

ments. The 'increase rnay be due to either increased carbohydrate/protein
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utilization or decreased fat utìlization.

Controj'led experiments on the metabolic effects of coca are virtu-

ally non-ex'istent. l'lost work reported has been on coca'ine which is

thought to be the main alkalo'id in coca leaves. A variety of alkaloids

are present, namely: ecgon'ines, hygrines and tropeines. Next to

cocaine, cuscohygrine is present as the second main alkaloid. Alone or

in combination with cocaine, cuscohygrine may have an influence on

physicai performance (20) and therefore may affect body metabolism.

The present coca leaf and coca-dextrin experiments have demonstrated

that coca'ine may not be the only active compound present in coca leaves

with respect to whole body metabolism.

V - B. Protein f'letabol ìsm

Daily food consumption between control and treated animals in both

n'itrogen balance experiments was essentially similar (P > 0.050) (Tables

16 and 17). The low dose level of cocaÍne (i mg free base/g diet) may

explain the lack of effect on food intake. Ecgonine methy'lester, known

to be devoid of pharmacologicaì activity, r,rould not be expected to have

an effect on food intake. Mean daily body weight of control and treated

animals in both experiments increased over the experimental period

(Fígures 12 and 13). Animals Ín these experiments closely resembled

the correspond'ing anìmals in respìratory quotìent experiments with

nespect to food consumption, body we'ight gaìn and hyperactivity.

The two nitrogen balance experìments revealed no s'ignificant dif-
ference between control and treated animals in their ability to retain

nitrogen. Low protein diets (64) and low i'nsulin levels (21) are known
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to decrease the rate of protein synthesis. Cocaine in high doses also

has been shown to diminish the rate of protein synthesis (35). In the

present experìments both control and treated groups of rats were in

positìve nitrogen balance. Apparently, at the dosage level of cocaine

in the diet it was not large enough to s'ignificant'ly affect the nitrogen

balance of rats (P > 0.050). The ecgonine methy'lester experiment

demonstrated that this metabolite of cocaine is without effect on the

nitrogen balance of rats at the dosage level used in the diet. The

n'itrogen balance results obtained w'ith cocaine suggest that the reduc-

t'ion in RQ produced by cocaine does not involve any change in protein

metabolism but primarily an enhanced fat ut'ilization. One may specuìate

that the increased endurance time and muscular strength reported in

coca chewers does not involve intrinsic changes 'in protein metaboljsm,

but more likely depends on the preferentiaì utijízation of fats making

for a more efficient energy metabol'ism.

V - C. Cellular Toxicity

Coca chewers have been found to have a higher incidence of hepa-

tomegaiy and increased gamma globu'ìin serum fraction (47). The abnor-

majities may be the outcome of exposure to cocaine in the coca leaves.

In mice, cocaine ìs biotransformed to a chemicaì]y reactive jntermediate

(an electrophilic amidoníum ion) causing hepatic necrosis (39,40).

Exam'ination of hematoxyììn-eosin stained liver sections taken from a

few rats'in the coca leaf powder treated group revealed more extensive

necrosis in sections than from the leaf fiber residue fed control

group (Tabìe 20). Besides cocaine, the many different alkaloìds present
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in coca leaves need to be considered to explain the hepatic cellular

toxicity of coca. The control group appeared to have a slighily
greater amount of ìnflammation in the liver than their treated mates.

An exp'ìanat'ion for this inflammation'is not read'i'ry apparent.

The Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) stain for gìycogen stores revealed

that both control and treated groups had depleted glycogen stores

(Tabl e 2r). Both groups may have been part'ia]ly starved durìng the

experimental period despite the fact that the two groups had a mean

food intake of r2.0 g and r3.2 g for control and treated animals,

respectìve'ìy, see Table 8. The RQ value of 0.780 for the control group

(Table 15) would suggest that the animals were utilizing a measure of

fat for energy even though a high carbohydrate diet was beìng offered.

The results obtained are consistent with the resp'iratory quotient value.

The Iron Reaction stain revealed no released iron present (Table

22), ind'icat'ing that red blood cells were not affected by the coca.

The Silver Impregnation for Reticulum stain revealed some d'isrup-

tion in cellular structure (ra¡le 23). But, since the liver cells

were already necrotic, results from the silver stain for reticulum are

of doubtful s'ignìficance.

The present study was a prelimìnary histological examination of

liver sect'ions from 3 controj and 3 treated rats, randomly selected.

A'lthough the number of animals chosen was too small for definitive

conclusions, the results suggest that coca leaf may be detrimental to

I iver tissue of rats. certa'inly, the evidence is suffic'iently con-

vinc'ing to warrant an ìn-depth evaluat'ion of the effects of coca on

the structural elements of the liver cell.
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CHAPTER VI SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Cocaine, ecgonine methylester, an alcoholic extract of coca leaves

and powdered coca leaves were prepared and evaluated with respect to

their possible effects on energy metabolism in growing rats. Male

sprague-Daw'ley rats received the test compounds in the'ir daíiy diet.

The rats rece'ived speciaììy prepared diets which were low in both pro-

tein and fat and h'igh in carbohydrate content. The compos'ition of the

diet was similar to that which sustains the coca chewer. Administering

the test compounds in this rnanner simulated the method used by Andean

Indìans in consuming coca.

Daily food intake was below normal in all experiments involvìng

cocaine. In most instances, rate of body weight increase was also

diminished. Coca leaf powder or the alcoholic extract of coca leaves

may be sf ight'ly more potent 'in reducing body weight gain than adm'inister-

ìng an equivalent amount of coca'ine.

Cocaine at dosages of 1 mg and 2 mg free base/g low protein diet

decreased the resp'iratory quotient. The decrease is near'ly proportiona'l

to the dose. The lower RQ may possibly be the outcome of the enhancing

effect of coca'ine on norep'inephrine increasing fat ut'il ization. Coca'ine

2 mg free base/g high protein diet, coca-dextrin equ'ivaìent to 2 mg

cocaíne free base/ and ecgonìne methylester 2 mg free base/g low prote'in

d'iet were without effect on the RQ. Coca leaf powder equ'ivalent to 2 mg

cocaine free base/g low protein diet (and possible coca-dextrin also)
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increased the respìratory quotient. The mechanìsm by which the enhanced

carbohydrate ut'i I i zat'ion occurred 'is unknown. Resul ts f rom the present

respiratory quotient experiments indicate that cocaine may not be the

only actìve constituent in coca leaves with respect to effects on whole

body metabol ism.

Nìtrogen balance studies indicated that neither cocaine nor ecgon-

ine methylester affects overall body protein metabolism. The main

reason for the decreased RQ caused by cocaine is most ljke]y due to

enhanced fat ut'ilizatjon without involving intrinsic changes in proteìn

metabol i sm.

According to pre'ìiminary histological examination of liver sections,

oral administration of coca leaf powder augmented the necrosis found in

the livers of pa'ir-fed control rats receiving coca leaf residue. Also,

livers of control animals exhibited more inflammation than those of

treated animals. Iron reaction stain results suggested that coca leaf

powder was without disruptive effect on iron containing compounds.

The respiratory quotìent experiments completed v¡ith cocaine and

coca leaf preparations in the rat suggest that coca chew'ing can lead

to alterat'ions in energy metabolism. The latter may arise from a change

in the relative utilization of fats and carbohydrates. The underly'ing

hepatic patho'log'ic condit'ions observed in coca chewers may be due not

only to poor nutrition but poss'ibly also to leaf constituents or their

metabol ic by-products.
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APPENDIX I: Procedure for the Determination of
the Respiratory Quotient of Rats

I. Theoreti cal

A mod'ification of the method described by Hawk,Oser and Summerson

(74) was used to calculate the resp'iratory quotient (RQ) of the rats

under test. The theoretical basis of their method is as follows:

Ïhe respiratory quot'ient, as defined, ìs the ratio of the volume of

carbon dioxide produced by an animal to the volume of oxygen consumed

over the same time interval , or simp'ly:

RQ=
(COz) produced

(02) consumed

In terms of volumes of inspired and expired gases:

(volume ot 
19z 

in expired a'ir) - (vorume of cOz in inspired air)
RQ=

(volume of 0, in inspired air) - (vorume of 0, in expired aìr)

0r:

pg=c.v.-c'ivi' 0i vi - 0.v.
( Equation 1)

where:

V. and V, = volume of exp'ired and inspired air, respectiveiy

C. and C., = percent concentration of C02 jn exp'ired and'inspired

a'ir, respectì veìy

97
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and 0. =el

[N. and N.' =

S'ince nitrogen

absolute volume in

percent concentration

a'i r, respecti ve'ly

percent concentration

respecti velyl

of 0, in expired and inspired

NZ in expired and inspired air,

is inert be'ing neither utilized nor produced, its

inspired and exp'ired air remains unchanged:

NrV.,. = N.V.

The percent concentration of nitrogen in inspired and expired air is
related 'inversely to its respectìve volume, that is:

Solving for V.' gives:

ut=*.
ve Ni

NoVo
t, - 

s uvi - -Irl-
.I

which on substi tuti ng 'in equati on ( 1)

CV -Cee

above gives:

,(i)
(d')

RQ=

0i o.v"

C N.e1 - C.N1e

whjch can be simplified to:

RQ=
O.iNe - 0eNi

(Equati on 2)
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Beíng compìete'ly devoid of volume terms which are difficult to measure

wjth prec'ision, equation (2)'is particularly advantageous as a working

formula for calculating RQ.

In the case of inspired air being atmospheric air with the follow-

ing composition: C0, = 0.03%, 0Z -- 20.94% and N, = 19.03%, equation

(2) becomes:

RQ=
79.03 C - .03 Nee
20.94 Ne - 79.03 0e

or more simply:

ce - .00038 Ne
RQ=

RQ=

.265 Ne - 0e

Assuming a vaiue between 78% and 79% of N., .00039 N" never varies

signifÍcantly from 0.03. Thus, depend'ing on the 0r-c0r-N, composition

of the inspired ain, the final equation has the form:

ce - 0.03

.265 Ne - 0e
(Equation 3)

By means of equat'ion (3), the RQ can be calculated simply from the 0r,
C0, and N, percent composition of exp.ired air.
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Procedure for Determining the Respìratory Quot'ient (RQ) of Rats

A. txperimental Procedure

The respiratory quotìent (RQ) of rats was determined whiìe kept

all-gìass chamber as'illustrated in the followìng dìagram:

tn

an

To
Room
Air

3-way
S top-coc k

Medical Air
fron Gas
Cyl- inder

Ni trogen
from Gas
Cy 1lncle r

Metabollc
Chamber

S Lop-cock
llr

S top-cock
#3

S Èop-cock
#2

Spl romet er

In preparation to the determination of the RQ of a rat, the sp'iro-

meter was flushed 6 times (in some experiments only 3 times) with 4.0

liters of pure nitrogen admitted into the spirometer by way of stop-cock

#1 and expelled by way of stop-cock #3. Next, the rat was placed and

sealed in the metabolic chamber. hjith the 3-way stop-cock open to room

ajr, the metaboljc chamber was ventilated for 15 minutes with med'ical

ajr from the gas cylinder at a flow-rate of 250 ml/min. At the end of

the perìod, the 3-way stop-cock was turned connecting the metabolic

chamber w'ith the spirometer. The exit gas from the charnber was co'l-

lected in the spirometer for a 15-m'inute period. At the end of the 15-

minute period, the 3-way stop-cock t,,/as reconnected to room ajr and the

Dead Space
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rat removed from the chamber. Samples of the spirometer gas were trans-

ferred to Baiìey bott'ìes and analyzed soon after for carbon diox1de and

oxygen by the Scholander micromethod (66).

In the present RQ studies, the method of Hawk,Oser and Summerson

(74) for calculating RQ was not directly applìcable because:

(a) The inspired air at the start of the lS-minute collectjon

period has a compositìon between room air (which is trapped'inìtially

in the metabolic chamber) and of medical air (which has been delivered

to the chamber for 15 m'inutes);

(b) The expired air during the l5-minute test period also becomes

m'ixed wi th the i n-comi ng medi ca] ai r;
(c) The exit gas from the metabolic chamber collected 'in the

sp'irometer during the 15-minute test period becomes mixed with nitrogen

used to pre-fil'l the spirometer dead space.

Unique calculations were required to determine the volume of the

spirometer dead space, and the average composition of the inspíred a'ir

and of the expired air during the 15-minute period with the rat under

RQ test.

B. Estimatl'on of Spirometer Dead Space

The dead space corresponds to the residual vo'id volumes associated

with the spirometer when the bell is at baseline. Dead space includes

the volumes in the conduit tubes lead'ing to the bell and the space above

the water-lock around the bell. The method of estimatìng the volume of

the dead space was based on the dilutjon effect of pure N, in the dead

space on the concentratjon of 0, in a measured volume of medical air
admitted to the spirometer.
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For each experìment, the dead space was determined as follows:

(a) The sp'irometer was flushed 6 times w'ith 4.0 ljters of N,

which was admitted v'ia stop-cock #1 and expeìled v'ia stop-cock #3.

(b) With the sp'irometer volume reading zero, exactly 4.0 liters

of medical air of known oxygen concentration was adm'itted into the

spirometer via stop-cock #2.

(c) A sampìe of the spirometer gas was transferred to a Ba'iley

bottle and anaìyzed for 0, by the Scholander micromethod (66).

The following formula was used to calculate the volume of the dead

space:

vru (%oz)ma= (vma + vds) (%oz)sp

or:

where:

,, - vru (%oz)^u 
,,'ds- p/"ü -uma

' ¿.sp

Vd, = volume of dead space ìn spirometer

Vru = volume of med'ical air collected ìn spìrometer (a000 ml)

(%}ùma = concentration of oxygen in the medical aìr from gas

cyf inder

(%0")en = concentration of oxygen found by ana'lysis in the sp.iro-> >P

meter after f i I I i ng w'ith medi cal ai r
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C. Calculation of the Average Composition of Inspired Air

in the Metabolic Chamber

It is assumed that an estimate of the composition of inspired ajr

can be obtained from an average of the composìtion of air in the empty

metabolic chamber (without rat) from the beginning to the end of the

15-minute test period. The chamberinitially fiIIed u¡ith room air is
flushed for the 15 minutes with medical air. The differential equation

wh'ich describes the rate of change of the volume of a sìngle gas within

the chamberis:

A+K

where:

A

(")å+ = (f)

Ao=

a = percent concentration of 0, or C0, (obtained by anaìysis)

in medical a'ir from gas cyìinder used to flush metabolic

chamber

V = volume of metabolic chamber

K = flow rate of med'ical air through the metabolic chamber

Integration of the differential equation yìelds an equation givìng the

volume of 0, or C0, present'in the chamber at any tìme, t, after the

start of the med'ical a'ir flush.

vol ume of 0^ or
¿

initial volume of

the start of the

C}Z in the metabolic chamber at tìme = t

0ror C02 in the chamber at t = 0, i.e. at

15-minute fl ush
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The fol'lowing serves as an example of the method for calculat'ing

the average percent concentration of 0, ìn inspìred a'ir durìng a 15-

mi nute RQ test:

Flow rate of medical a'ir through metabolic chamber (K) =

250 ml /mi n

Volume of metabolic chamber (V) = 2460 ml

Percent concentration of 0, in medical air from gas cylinder

(a ) = 22.005

Initial volume of 0, in chamber at zero time (Ao) assuming

0.065% C0, and ?0.837% 02 as the composition of room air held

originaliy in the chamber:

2460 x %9rI = 5!2. 5e02 ml

Substituting the above values in the prevìous dìfferential equatìon

yei I ds:

(ffi) A+250(%*)dA=
dt

which simpl'if ies to:

tviul tipìy'ing the latter

yi e'l ds the di fferent'ial

:+- .1016 A = 55.0125

through by the 'integrating

equatìon in the form:

factor, e'1016t,

d(Re'1o1ot, = 55.0125 e.ioi6r
dt
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wh'i ch g ì ves an i nteg rat i on :

Ae.1016t

Ae. i0i6t

Ae.10i6t

0r

Thus, the final

chamber at any

55.0125 d"'rci6t ¿.J
55.C125 ^.1016t, ô,
110Ï6- Ë 'r u

541.46i6 e'1016t + c'

To evaluate the integration constant, c', the equatìon is divided by

.. 1016t:

A = 541 .4616 * C'e-.1016t

and when t = 0, A = Ao = 512.5902,

512.5902 = 541.4616 + C'

c' -- -28.9714

equation gìving the volume of 0, held in the metabolic

tìme, t between t = 0 and t = - is:

OO, = 541.4616 - 28.8714 e- ' 1016t

Similarìy for COZ in inspired air for which:

(':*n;.:') ^(W) = 2460

250 ml/min

2460 n1

0.034%

Ao=

K

V

a

. .065
^ 100

= 1.5990 ml
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one obtains the corresponding equation for COr:

oro, = '8366 + '7624 e-' io16t

Finally, ìntegratìng the

tìme between the limits t
gives the average vo'lume

mìnute test period.

For oxygen:

two equations

=15andt=
of 0, and C02,

for AO und OrOr*ìth respect to

30, followed by dividing by 15

respectively, during the 15-

r30

Jruoorot
= 541.4616

I',1"2,
28.8714 .10i6r ,,

of,

= 541.4616

= 8121 .9240

30

r5L']:: " B7r4[ .*"0'u']
= 48.4193

= 8073.5047

which on dividing

r30

/uoo'

through

r30

I Adt
-15

by i5 gi ves :

8073.5047= : = 538.2336
.r-þ15

ml
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Therefore, the average vol ume

rat) over the 1S-minute test period

of average percent 0, concentration

= 538.2336

of 0, in the empty

would be 538.2336

becomes:

"̂02

l'.2

r30

Juo'f 
'lo,

"15

['i,,
"15

r30
I n¿t
I"15=. _13:9277 =,g2!g15 15

ml

\=W=21'87e
Thus, the average percent concentration of 0, in insp'ired air dur-

'ing the iS-m'inute RQ test period 'is 21.879%.

In a similar fashion for C1Z in inspired air:

= .8366 + .7624 -. 1016t

= 12.5490 + I.2787

= 13.8277

which on div'iding through by 15 gives:

r07

chamber (without

ml which in terms

0r A^^ .92i8 mlvuz
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which in terms of average percent concentration of C0, ìs:

Thus, the average percent concentration of

the 15-minute RQ test period is 0.038%.

= .038

COZ 'in ìnspired a'ir during

In summary, the average percent composition of the'inspìred air

during the RQ test is:

õñ- _/o\.Ua -L

21.879

0. 038

78.083 (by difference)

lnjorking RQ Formula

the working RQ formula is obta'ined from the

D. 0bta'in'ing the

As previous'ly shown,

basic formula:

RQ=

%oz

%co2

%Nz

C N. - C.Ne] 're
RQ=

OìNe - OeNj

by incorporating the calculated values of the average percent concen-

tration of 02, C02 and N, in the inspired air:

ce(78.083) - (.038)(Ne)

@

c^ - .00049 N^

which sìmpì'if ies to:

RQ=
.2802 N. - 0.
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Assuming Ne : 79.000%, the final form of the working formula is:

I - .039te
RQ= .2802 N. - 0.

The final working formula'is appìicable for each animal under RQ test.

E . Determ'i nati on of the Average Compos'i t'ion of Exp i red Ai r

During the 15- M'inute RQ Test Period

During the RQ test with the rat in the chamber, expired air is
flushed out and collected in the spirometer becoming mìxed with medical

a'ir of known composition in the dead space. (lt is not necessary to

pre-fi'l'l the dead space with medical air. It may be filled with pure

n'itrogen, room air or gas from a prevîous RQ test provided the concen-

trations wíth respect to 02, C}Z and N, are each known or can be calcu-

jated. By using Nr'in the dead space the calculations would be great'ly

simpl ified. )

It is assumed that the composition of the exit gas from the

metabolic chamber and collected in the spirometer during the RQ test

cìosely approximates the average composition of the expired air. To

obtain the percent concentration of 0, in expired air the fo'lìowing

equat'ion is applìed:

(Vru Vcf * Vds ) (%02) ,p = (Vma - V.t) &02)exp + (V¿, ) (%02)ds

olt

(otn \ _ (vru - v., + vor)(zor)ro - (vor)(%0r)0,
l iow2t 

exp
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V*- = volume of ex'it gas from chamber collected ìn spìrometer
ma

Vcf = correct'ion factor = 80 ml, representing the increase in

volume due to the vapor pressure of moisture in the bell-

spi rometer system

(%}ùsp = percent concentratìon of 0t in the sp'irometer gas found

by analysis

(%02)ds = porcent concentration of 0, in dead space correspondìng

to concentration of 0" in medical air of known composi-

ti on

= average percent concentration of 0, Ín expired a'ir during

RQ test

Similarìy, the equat'ion giving the percent concentration of COZ in ex-

p'ired air is:

(%oz) 

"*p

(v - v ^ + vds)(%c02)sp - (vds)(%c02)ds
(%coz).rp = ma cï 

(vma - vcf)

where, Vma, Vcf and VO, have the same significance as 0t and:

(%C}Z)sp = percent concentration of C02'in the spÍrometer gas found

by analysìs

(%COr)d, = percent concentration of COZ ìn dead space corresponding

to concentrat'ions of C02 in medical air of known com-

position.
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A specific example follows to i'llustrate the applicat'ion of the

equati ons f or cal cul at'ing (%0ù 
exp and (%C0Z)exp. The exampl e i nvol ves

the control rat #4C under RQ test on day #4 in the coca-1eaf experìment:

" Collected volume (Vma) = 3830 ml

C0, concentration found by assay ìn spirometer (%C}Z)rp = 1.008

. 0Z concentration found by assay in spirometer (%}ùsp = 20.695

, C1Z concentration in spirometer dead space pre-filled with

medi cal a'ir ( %C}Z) ds = .029

. 0Z concentration 'in spirometer dead space pre-filled with

medical air (%02)¿s = 20.995

Thus, for 0r:

(3830 - 80 + 650)(20.6e5) - (650)(20.ees)
= 20.643%(3830 - 80)

and for COr:

/o/cn \ _ (3830 - 90 + 650)(1.009) - (650)(.029) = 1 1|eo/\loúvzrexp - L.rto/o

In Summary, the average percent compos'ition of expired air over the 15-

mínute RQ test period corresponds to:

(%}ùexp = 20.643

(%C0^) = 1.178' ¿'exp

(%N1)exp = 78.179 (by difference)

(%02)exp =
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F. Appl i cat'ion of RQ þJork'ing Formul a

As prev'iously derived, the working RQ formula app'licable in the

present case is:

c -.039
eRQ=

.2802 N. - 0.

Substitut'ing the values for 0., C., and N. as calculated above for rat

#4C and day #4 in the coca-leaf experiment gives an estimate of the RQ

of the animal:

RQ = 0.902


